The E-Z PLAY® TODAY songbook series is the shortest distance between beginning music and playing fun!

- World’s largest songbook series
- Full-size books – large 9” x 12” format features easy-to-read, easy-to-play music
- Accurate arrangements: simple enough for the beginner, but with authentic-sounding chords and melody lines
- Minimum number of page turns
- Thousands of songs – an incredible array of favorites, from classical and country to Christmas and contemporary hits.
- Lyrics: most arrangements include complete song lyrics
- Most up-to-date registrations – books in the series contain a general registration guide, as well as individual song rhythm suggestions
- Guitar Chord Chart – all songs in the series can also be played on guitar, and many E-Z PLAY® TODAY songbooks include a guitar chord chart
- BEGINNINGS books feature easy-to-follow music instruction with great songs to play while learning.

BEGINNINGS – BOOK A
An introduction to the E-Z PLAY Today Music Series with easy instruction and 13 great songs, including: When the Saints Go Marching In • Kumbaya • Beautiful Brown Eyes • Londonderry Air • I Gave My Love a Cherry • and more.
Also includes Keyboard Guides and Pedal Labels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001000320</td>
<td>Book Only</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100015</td>
<td>Book/CD Pack</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100423</td>
<td>Fundamentos Musicales</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEGINNINGS – BOOK B
Continues the instruction from Book A to provide the player with more advanced techniques. Features 18 more great tunes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100319</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEGINNINGS – BOOK C
Explains how to improvise E-Z PLAY Today arrangements. 12 songs: All Through the Night • Amazing Grace • Andantino • Dark Eyes • Fascination • Give My Regards to Broadway • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100318</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEGINNINGS SUPPLEMENTARY SONGBOOK
This supplementary songbook works with instruction books A, B, and C in BEGINNINGS FOR KEYBOARDS. Includes 28 super songs, including: Crazy • Edelweiss • Memory • Stand by Me • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00101496</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEGINNINGS COMPOSITE
A comprehensive instruction course that includes Beginnings A, B, and C, and Supplementary Songbook.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100317</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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E-Z PLAY TODAY EXPLORING SERIES
Explore new techniques to enhance your playing with this unique series. These books explain how to use keyboard functions to improve your sound and spice up songs. Each book includes great songs so you learn as you play.

E2. EXPLORING CHORDS
This edition teaches “fingered” chords. Includes 252 chord diagrams; explains what fingered chords are and how they are played; and presents charts of the most common fingered chords for every note of the scale and in every position. Includes eight great songs: Bewitched • Everytime You Go Away • I Left My Heart in San Francisco • If You Remember Me • In the Mood • Love Is Here to Stay • Some Enchanted Evening • This Nearly Was Mine.

E5. EXPLORING DOUBLE NOTES
This supplementary book gives the keyboard player instruction on double notes, including the correct notes to play and how to come up with your own double note harmonies. It features 14 great tunes: Don’t Cry for Me Argentina • Kumbaya • Somewhere Out There • The Entertainer • more.

E6. EXPLORING RIGHT-HAND CHORDS
This book cuts through most of the technical material and gets right to the heart of how to add full chords to the melodies you play. Includes 14 songs: A Bicycle Built for Two • Down in the Valley • Fascination • The Longest Time • Sweet Caroline • The Wonder of You • more.

KID’S KEYBOARD COURSE
The Fun Way to Learn!

BOOK 1
This book teaches children how to use an electronic keyboard through easy instruction, color-coded notation and stickers, lots of illustrations, games and puzzles, and plenty of songs that kids will be able to play right away.

BOOK 2
This book picks up the instruction where Book 1 lets off and gets students into more aspects of making music. Like Book 1, it also contains lots of songs, puzzles, illustrations and fun!

GETTING STARTED
A BEGINNER’S LEARNING GUIDE
FOR ALL ELECTRONIC KEYBOARDS

GETTING STARTED
A clear and easy guide to getting the most out of your new electronic keyboard. Complete with easy instruction on playing techniques and using electronic keyboard features to enhance your playing. Includes songs that use the techniques demonstrated in the lessons, and comes complete with ABC key stickers to help you remember note names.
1. SONG FAVORITES
WITH 3 CHORDS
This pack features 15 songs: Can Can Polka • Chiapanecas • Cielito Lindo • For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow • He’s Got the Whole World in His Hands • Home Sweet Home • Kum Ba Yah • Michael Row the Boat Ashore • Oh! Susanna • On Top of Old Smoky • The Red River Valley • Ta-Ra-Ra-Boom-De-Ay • When the Saints Go Marching In • Yankee Doodle • The Yellow Rose of Texas.

______ 00100180 Book/CD Pack ...............$12.95

2. CHILDREN’S SONGS
16 songs: Alphabet Song • Chopsticks • Frere Jacques (Are You Sleeping?) • I’ve Been Working on the Railroad • Jack and Jill • Little Bo-Peep • Looby Loo • Mary Had a Little Lamb • The Mulberry Bush • Pat-A-Cake • Row, Row, Row Your Boat • Sailors Hornpipe • See Saw, Margery Daw • Sing a Song of Sixpence • This Old Man • Three Blind Mice.

______ 00100181 Book/CD Pack ...............$12.95

3. HYMN FAVORITES
15 songs: Abide with Me • Blessed Assurance • The Church’s One Foundation • Fairest Lord Jesus • Faith of Our Fathers • In the Garden • Nearer, My God, To Thee • The Old Rugged Cross • Onward, Christian Soldiers • Rock of Ages • Sweet by and By • Sweet Hour of Prayer • Were You There? • What a Friend We Have in Jesus • Whispering Hope.

______ 00100182 Book/CD Pack ...............$12.95

4. COUNTRY
14 songs: Blue Bayou • Crazy • Funny How Time Slips Away • Gentle on My Mind • Green Green Grass of Home • Heartaches by the Number • I Fall to Pieces • I Walk the Line • Jambalaya (On the Bayou) • King of the Road • The Last Word in Lonesome Is Me • Make the World Go Away • Son-Of-A-Preacher Man • Your Cheatin’ Heart.

______00100183 Book/CD Pack ...............$12.95

7. LENNON & McCARTNEY
Eleanor Rigby • Hey Jude • In My Life • The Long and Winding Road • Love Me Do • No One Mourns the Wicked • Popular • What Is This Feeling? • The Wizard and I • Wonderful.

______ 00100240 Book/CD Pack ...............$12.95

8. THE SOUND OF MUSIC
10 songs: Climb Ev’ry Mountain • Do-Re-Mi • Edelweiss • The Lonely Goatherd • Maria • My Favorite Things • Sixteen Going on Seventeen • So Long, Farewell • Something Good • The Sound of Music.

______ 00100241 Book/CD Pack ...............$12.95

9. WICKED
10 songs: As Long as You’re Mine • Dancing Through Life • Defying Gravity • For Good • I’m Not That Girl • No One Mourns the Wicked • Popular • What Is This Feeling? • The Wizard and I • Wonderful.

______ 00100242 Book/CD Pack ...............$12.95

10. LES MISÉRABLES
10 songs, including: Bring Him Home • Castle on a Cloud • Do You Hear the People Sing? • Drink with Me (To Days Gone By) • Empty Chairs at Empty Tables • A Heart Full of Love • I Dreamed a Dream • On My Own • Stars • Who Am I?

______ 00100243 Book/CD Pack ...............$12.95
1. FAVORITE SONGS WITH THREE CHORDS
Features 40 favorites: Amazing Grace • America • Blue Danube Waltz • Kumbaya • Ode to Joy • Yellow Rose of Texas • and more.

2. COUNTRY SOUND – 4TH EDITION
27 country classics, including: Always on My Mind • Blue Bayou • Green, Green Grass of Home • Heartaches by the Number • Hey, Good Lookin’ • I Fall to Pieces • King of the Road • Make the World Go Away • Your Cheatin’ Heart • and more.

3. CONTEMPORARY DISNEY – 3RD EDITION
30 songs from contemporary Disney blockbusters: Be Our Guest • Beauty and the Beast • Find Yourself • Friend like Me • Kiss the Girl • We’re All in This Together • When She Loved Me • You Are the Music in Me • You’ve Got a Friend in Me • and more.

4. DANCE BAND GREATS
21 greats: Cherry Pink and Apple Blossom White • Fly Me to the Moon • Harbor Lights • In the Mood • Love Me or Leave Me • The Things We Did Last Summer • and more.

5. ALL-TIME STANDARDS – 2ND EDITION
Over 25 favorites in our famous notation: Cheek to Cheek • The Glory of Love • Heart and Soul • Stardust • Tangerine • This Can’t Be Love • The Way You Look Tonight • When I Fall in Love • and more!

6. SONGS OF THE BEATLES – 2ND EDITION
A newly revised and edited collection of 21 Beatles’ songs, including: All My Loving • And I Love Her • Can’t Buy Me Love • Eight Days a Week • Eleanor Rigby • Get Back • A Hard Day’s Night • Hey Jude • Let It Be • Michelle • Norwegian Wood • Yellow Submarine • Yesterday • and more.

7. HITS FROM MUSICALS – 2ND EDITION
22 great songs of the stage, including: As Long As He Needs Me • Beauty School Dropout • Hello, Dolly! • I’ve Grown Accustomed to Her Face • If I Were a Rich Man • Mame • Sixteen Going on Seventeen • What I Did for Love • and more.

8. PATRIOTIC SONGS – 2ND EDITION
This second edition presents 22 songs of American pride, including: America, the Beautiful • Battle Hymn of the Republic • God Bless America® • God Bless the U.S.A. • My Country, ‘Tis of Thee (America) • The Star Spangled Banner • Stars and Stripes Forever • This Is My Country • When Johnny Comes Marching Home • You’re a Grand Old Flag • and more.

9. CHRISTMAS TIME
21 favorites: Away in a Manger • Deck the Halls • The First Noel • God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen • Hark! The Herald Angels Sing • Jingle Bells • Joy to the World • O Christmas Tree • O Come All Ye Faithful • Silent Night • and more.

10. HAWAIIAN SONGS
21 Polynesian songs: Aloha Oe • The Breeze and I • Hawaiian Wedding Song • The Moon of Manakoora • Now Is the Hour • Pearly Shells • Quiet Village • Sea Breeze • Song of the Islands • Tiny Bubbles.

12. STAR WARS
Now the Force can be with even beginners! Here are 12 favorite themes from the classic film: Cantina Band • Han Solo and the Princess • The Imperial March (Darth Vader’s Theme) • May the Force Be with You • Princess Leia’s Theme • Star Wars (Main Theme) • The Throne Room • Victory Celebration • Yoda’s Theme • and more.

13. THREE-CHORD COUNTRY SONGS
Even absolute beginners can play 35 country classics! Includes: Coat of Many Colors • Daddy Sang Bass • Elvira • I Fall to Pieces • Jambalaya (On the Bayou) • Jolene • King of the Road • Ramblin’ Man • Sixteen Tons • and more.

14. ALL-TIME REQUESTS
21 requests: April Showers • Blueberry Hill • Heartaches • I Don’t Know Why • I’ll Get By • I Talk to the Trees • The Old Piano Roll Blues • What Kind of Fool Am I? • You Can’t Be True Dear • and more.

15. COUNTRY PICKIN’S – 3RD EDITION
25 choice country favorites: Any Time • Could I Have This Dance • The Gambler • Hello Walls • 1 Walk the Line • Jambalaya • Luckenbach, Texas • Rocky Top • and more.

16. BROADWAY’S BEST – 2ND EDITION
21 show tunes, including: Bali Ha’i • Climbing Ev’ry Mountain • Edelweiss • My Favorite Things • Oh What a Beautiful Mornin’ • Some Enchanted Evening • The Sound of Music • The Surrey with the Fringe on Top • The Sweetest Sounds • Younger Than Springtime • and more.
17. FIRESIDE SINGALONG – 2ND EDITION
34 favorite songs are featured in this second edition, including: Beautiful Dreamer • Down in the Valley • I’ve Been Working on the Railroad • My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean • Shine On, Harvest Moon • Take Me Out to the Ball Game • Working on the Railroad • My Bonnie • She’ll Be Comin’ Round the Mountain • and more.

00100436........................................... $7.99

18. CLASSICAL PORTRAITS
21 classical themes: Blue Danube Waltz • Brahms’s Lullaby • Fantasie Impromptu • Humeresque • Liebestraum • Poet and Peasant Overture • Reverie • Romeo and Juliet • Tales from the Vienna Woods • Vienna Life • and more.

00100362........................................... $7.99

20. HYMNS
28 hymns: Amazing Grace • God of Our Fathers • Kumbaya • Holy, Holy, Holy • Rock of Ages • Sweet By and By • Swing Low, Sweet Chariot • What a Friend We Have in Jesus • and more.

00102277........................................... $7.95

21. SINGALONG STANDARDS
21 standards: After the Ball • Bill Bailey, Won’t You Please Come Home • Give My Regards to Broadway • Ida • In My Merry Oldsmobile • In the Good Old Summertime • My Wild Irish Rose • Sidewalks of New York • Sweet Adeline • and more.

00100578........................................... $7.95

22. SACRED SOUNDS
32 well-known hymns: Blessed Be the Tie That Binds • Crown Him with Many Crowns • Faith of Our Fathers • Give Me That Old-Time Religion • The Old Rugged Cross • Onward, Christian Soldiers • Rock of Ages • Were You There? • and more.

00100570........................................... $7.95

23. ESSENTIAL SONGS – THE 1920s
A comprehensive collection of 105 gems that came out of the Roaring Twenties, including: Ain’t Misbehavin’ • Ain’t She Sweet • Ain’t We Got Fun? • Basin Street Blues • The Birth of the Blues • Blue Skies • California Here I Come • Chicago (That Toddlin’ Town) • Gee Baby, Ain’t I Good to You • I’m Looking over a Four Leaf Clover • If You Knew Susie (Like I Know Susie) • Makin’ Whoopee! • Manhattan • My Blue Heaven • Ol’ Man River • St. Louis Blues • Who’s Sorry Now • Yes Sir, That’s My Baby • and more.

00100214........................................... $16.95

24. ESSENTIAL SONGS – THE 1930s
Over 100 classics from the ‘30s, including: April in Paris • Autumn in New York • Body and Soul • Cheek to Cheek • Cherokee (Indian Love Song) • Heart and Soul • I’ll Be Seeing You • The Lady Is a Tramp • Mood Indigo • My Funny Valentine • Puttin’ on the Ritz • September Song • Smoke Gets in Your Eyes • You Are My Sunshine • and more.

00100206........................................... $16.95

25. ESSENTIAL PORTRAITS
Featuring 25 romantic favorites, including: All the Way • Best of My Love • Crimson and Clover • Mandy • Reunited • You Are So Beautiful • and more.

00100355........................................... $7.95

26. BOB DYLAN
15 tunes from the folk-rock legend: All Along the Watchtower • Blowin’ in the Wind • Forever Young • Hurricane • It Ain’t Me Babe • Just like a Woman • Knockin’ on Heaven’s Door • Lay Lady Lay • Like a Rolling Stone • Mr. Tambourine Man • Positively 4th Street • Rainy Day Women #12 & 35 • Shelter from the Storm • Tangled up in Blue • The Times They Are A-Changin’.

14041364........................................... $12.99

27. 60 OF THE WORLD’S EASIEST TO PLAY SONGS WITH 3 CHORDS
60 Songs: Amazing Grace • Can-Can • Chopsticks • For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow • Just a Closer Walk with Thee • Ode to Joy • Oh, Susanna • Yellow Rose of Texas • and more.

00001236........................................... $9.99

28. 50 CLASSICAL THEMES
50 familiar pieces: Beethoven Symphony No. 6 (5th Movement) • Eine Kleine Nachtmusik • The Great Gate of Kiev (from “Pictures at an Exhibition”) • Largo (from “Sadko”) • Meditations (from “Thais”) • Mendelssohn Violin Concerto (1st Movement) • Mozart Piano Sonata in A (3rd Movement) • Song of India (from “Sadko”) • Tchaikovsky Violin Concerto (1st Movement) • “William Tell” Overture (Closing Theme) • and more.

00101598........................................... $9.95

29. LOVE SONGS – 2ND EDITION
Features 25 romantic favorites, including: All the Way • Best of My Love • Crimson and Clover • Mandy • Reunited • You Are So Beautiful • and more.

00100355........................................... $7.95

30. COUNTRY CONNECTION – 2ND EDITION
20 country greats, including: Cool Water • Here I Am Drunk Again • I Don’t Care • I Walk the Line • Love Me Tender • Release Me • Room Full of Roses • Since I Met You Baby • Wooden Heart • and more.

00100030........................................... $8.95

31. BIG BAND FAVORITES – 2ND EDITION
21 all-time big band hits: I’ll Be Around • I’ll Never Smile Again • It’s the Talk of the Town • Manhattan • My Melancholy Baby • Stompin’ at the Savoy • A String of Pearls • Tuxedo Junction • and more.

00100010........................................... $7.95

32. SING-ALONG FAVORITES
26 fun-to-play favorites: Let Me Call You Sweetheart • My Gal Sal • Down by the Old Mill Stream • Auld Lang Syne • Take Me Out to the Ball Game • and more.

0001289........................................... $7.95
33. MEMORABLE STANDARDS
20 sentimental songs: Calcutta • Can’t Help Falling in Love • Daddy’s Little Girl • ‘Deed I Do • Five Foot Two, Eyes of Blue • Let’s Dance • Mr. Wonderful • Second-Hand Rose • That’s All • Young at Heart • and more.

36. 38. SONGS OF THE ’90s
40 hot favorites: All For Love • Always • Beautiful in My Eyes • Colors of the Wind • Have I Told You Lately • Hold My Hand • Losing My Religion • The Power of Love • The River of Dreams • Save the Best for Last • The Vision of Love • With One Look • and more.

39. SONGS OF THE ’20s
21 favorites: April Showers • The Birth of the Blues • Charleston • I Know That You Know • I Want to Be Happy • Sometimes I’m Happy • Stout-Hearted Men • Sweet Georgia Brown • Tip Toe Thru’ the Tulips with Me • and more.

40. COLDPLAY
A dozen smash hits from Coldplay: Clocks • Every Teardrop Is a Waterfall • Fix You • In My Place • Lost! • Paradise • The Scientist • Speed of Sound • Trouble • Violet Hill • Viva La Vida • Yellow.

41. SONGS OF GERSHWIN, PORTER, & RODGERS
21 songs from these great composers: Anything Goes • The Blue Room • But Not For Me • Embraceable You • Fascinating Rhythm • I Got Rhythm • Oh! Lady Be Good • Somebody Loves Me • Thou Swell • What Is This Thing Called Love? • and more.

42. BABY BOOMERS SONGBOOK
28 great generational hits from the 60s & 70s: All You Need Is Love • Baby Love • Bandstand Boogie • The Brady Bunch • Cherish • If • Imagine • Love Will Keep Us Together • Theme from The Monkees • My Girl • Night Fever • Stand By Me • The Way We Were • To Sir, With Love • You’re So Vain • and more.

43. SINGALONG REQUESTS – 2ND EDITION
This new edition features 37 fun sing-alongs: Ain’t She Sweet • Always • Blue Skies • California, Here I Come • Chicago • I’m Looking Over a Four-Leaf Clover • My Blue Heaven • Show Me the Way to Go Home • Side by Side • Till We Meet Again • and more.

44. THE BEST OF WILLIE NELSON
25 of his best: Always on My Mind • Blue Eyes Crying in the Rain • Crazy • Georgia on My Mind • Help Me Make It Through the Night • Make the World Go Away • Mamm’s Don’t Let Your Babies Grow Up to Be Cowboys • On the Road Again • To All the Girls I’ve Loved Before • and more.

45. LOVE BALLADS
25 love songs: Canadian Sunset • Can’t Help Lovin’ Dat Man • I Will Wait for You • If I Loved You • The Last Time I Saw Paris • Little Girl Blue • Look for the Silver Lining • Lovely to Look At • Ol’ Man River • This Can’t Be Love • You’ll Never Walk Alone.

46. HAWAIIAN FAVORITES
22 songs: Caravan • Day Dream • Do Nothin’ Till You Hear from Me • Don’t Get Around Much Anymore • I Got It Bad and That Ain’t Good • In a Sentimental Mood • Solitude • Sophisticated Lady • and more.
### E-Z PLAY TODAY SONGBOOKS

**48. GOSPEL SONGS OF JOHNNY CASH**
20 songs: The Great Speckled Bird • Peace in the Valley • My God Is Real • On the Jericho Road • How Great Thou Art • The Old Rugged Cross • I'll Fly Away • Will the Circle Be Unbroken • Were You There

| 00100343 | $7.95 |

**49. ELVIS, ELVIS, ELVIS**
28 famous Elvis hits: All Shook Up • Blue Suede Shoes • Can’t Help Falling in Love • Don’t • Don’t Be Cruel • Heartbreak Hotel • Hound Dog • It’s Now or Never • Jailhouse Rock • Love Me Tender • (Let Me Be Your) Teddy Bear • and more.

| 00102114 | $10.99 |

**50. THE BEST OF PATSY CLINE**
24 of her best: Back in Baby’s Arms • Crazy • Faded Love • I Fall to Pieces • Leavin’ on Your Mind • Sweet Dreams • Three Cigarettes in an Ashtray • Your Cheatin’ Heart • and more.

| 00100043 | $9.95 |

**51. ESSENTIAL SONGS – THE 1950s**
Over 100 of the very best songs written in the ’50s, including: All Shook Up • Autumn Leaves • Blueberry Hill • Chantilly Lace • Don’t Be Cruel (To a Heart That’s True) • Earth Angel • Fever • High Hopes • Kansas City • Love and Marriage • Mister Sandman • Mona Lisa • Put Your Head on My Shoulder • Rock Around the Clock • Sixteen Tons • Smoke Gets in Your Eyes • Tequila • Wonderful! Wonderful! • and more.

| 00100003 | $10.99 |

**52. ESSENTIAL SONGS – THE 1960s**
Over 100 super ’60s standards, including: Barbara Ann • Big Girls Don’t Cry • Born to Be Wild • California Girls • Daydream Believer • Downtown • Gimme Some Lovin’ • Good Vibrations • A Groovy Kind of Love • Help Me Rhonda • Hey Jude • I Want to Hold Your Hand • The Loco-Motion • My Guy • Respect • Soldier Boy • Spooky • Stand by Me • Twist and Shout • Yesterday • and more.

| 00100209 | $17.95 |

**53. ESSENTIAL SONGS – THE 1970s**
Nearly 100 of the best from the ’70s, including: ABC • Afternoon Delight • American Pie • American Woman • Baker Street • Bily, Don’t Be a Hero • Bohemian Rhapsody • Come Sail Away • Dust in the Wind • Feelings (¿Dime?) • I Feel the Earth Move • I’ll Be There • It’s So Easy • Just the Way You Are • Knock Three Times • Let It Be • The Logical Song • Rikki Don’t Lose That Number • Sing • Take a Chance on Me • What’s Going On • You Light Up My Life • You’re So Vain • and more.

| 00100210 | $19.95 |

**54. ESSENTIAL SONGS – THE 1980s**
Over 70 essential hits from the ’80s, including: Against All Odds (Take a Look at Me Now) • Axel F • Call Me • Could I Have This Dance • Dancing in the Dark • Don’t • Don’t Be Cruel • Earth Angel • Fever • High Hopes • Kansas City • Love and Marriage • Mister Sandman • Mona Lisa • Put Your Head on My Shoulder • Rock Around the Clock • Sixteen Tons • Smoke Gets in Your Eyes • Tequila • Wonderful! Wonderful! • and more.

| 00100211 | $19.95 |

**55. JOHNNY CASH – 3RD EDITION**
This updated third edition features 28 Cash classics: Big River • A Boy Named Sue • Cry, Cry, Cry • Daddy Sang Bass • Don’t Take Your Guns to Town • Folsom Prison Blues • I Walk the Line • Jackson • The Man in Black • Orange Blossom Special • Ring of Fire • Sunday Mornin’ Comin’ Down • Tennessee Flat Top Box • and more.

| 00100342 | $9.99 |

**57. MORE OF THE BEST SONGS EVER – 2ND EDITION**
A giant collection of 71 all-time favorites: Allie • April in Paris • Beauty and the Beast • Beyond the Sea • Check to Check • Desafinado • Heart and Soul • Hey Jude • I Dreamed a Dream • If • In the Mood • Just in Time • Misty • My Heart Will Go On • Nature Boy • One • Tenderly • Witchcraft • Young at Heart • and more.

| 00100118 | $19.99 |

**58. FOUR-CHORD SONGS**
24 fantastic songs made easy to play! Includes: Brown Eyed Girl • Fields of Gold • Have You Ever Seen the Rain? • How to Save a Life • I’m a Believer • Jessie’s Girl • Pink Houses • Stand by Me • Surfin’ Safari • The Turkey Song • When They Crisscrossed My Lord? • Just a Closer Walk with Thee • and more.

| 00100285 | $10.99 |

**59. CHRISTMAS SONGS – 2ND EDITION**
22 songs, including: A Holly, Jolly Christmas • Home for the Holidays • I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day • I’ll Be Home for Christmas • Let It Snow! Let It Snow! • Let It Snow! • Time favorites: Alfie • April in Paris • Beauty and the Beast • Beyond the Sea • Check to Check • Desafinado • Heart and Soul • Hey Jude • I Dreamed a Dream • If • In the Mood • Just in Time • Misty • My Heart Will Go On • Nature Boy • One • Tenderly • Witchcraft • Young at Heart • and more.

| 00100535 | $8.95 |

**60. SONGS FOR ALL OCCASIONS**
65 hits from various genres: All of Me • All the Things You Are • Auld Lang Syne • Ave Maria • Brian’s Song • Candle in the Wind • Cinema Paradiso • Edelweiss • The Girl from Ipanema • Kum Ba Yah • Longer • Memory • My Heart Will Go On • Ode to Joy • The Star Spangled Banner • We Are the Champions • Yesterday • and dozens more.

| 00100304 | $16.99 |

---

**CALL TODAY!** 1-800-637-2852 • www.musicdispatch.com
61. JAZZ STANDARDS
47 of the finest jazz songs:
- All of You
- April in Paris
- Autumn in New York
- Body and Soul
- Caravan
- In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning
- Mona Lisa
- Mood Indigo
- Satin Doll
- Tangerine
- The Very Thought of You
- and more.

00102314 ........................................... $10.95

62. FAVORITE HYMNS WITH DOUBLE-NOTE MELODIES
21 well-known hymns:
- Ave Maria
- Bringing in the Sheaves
- Come, Thou Almighty King
- God of Our Fathers
- Holy, Holy, Holy
- Jesus Loves Me
- This I Know
- A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
- My Faith Looks Up to Thee
- The Old 100th Psalm
- The Rosary
- Stand Up! Stand Up for Jesus
- and more.

00100409 ........................................... $6.95

63. CLASSICAL MUSIC (ENGLISH/SPANISH TEXT)
22 classics: Barcarolle
- Clair de Lune
- Czardas
- Dance of the Hours
- Danube Waves
- Fifth Symphony
- Hungarian Dance No. 5
- Melody in F
- Military Polonaise
- Tannhauser March
- Toccata and Fugue in D Minor
- Waltz in A Minor
- and more.

00100360 ........................................... $7.99

64. WICKED
12 songs from the acclaimed Broadway musical: As Long As You’re Mine
- Dancing Through Life
- Defying Gravity
- For Good
- I’m Not That Girl
- No Good Deed
- No One Mourns the Wicked
- One Short Day
- Popular
- What Is This Feeling?
- The Wizard and I
- Wonderful
- and more.

00100223 ........................................... $9.95

65. HYMNS WITH 3 CHORDS
36 treasures of faith that even beginners can play with ease:
- Amazing Grace
- Beautiful Savior
- Count Your Blessings
- For the Beauty of the Earth
- How Firm a Foundation
- I Sing the Mighty Power of God
- Just As I Am
- My Jesus, Love Thee
- O Worship the King
- Sweet Hour of Prayer
- This Is My Father’s World
- What a Friend We Have in Jesus
- and more.

00100217 ........................................... $7.95

66. TORCH SONGS – 2ND EDITION
A COLLECTION OF SULTRY JAZZ AND BIG BAND STANDARDS
Sing your heart out with this collection of over 50 sultry jazz and big band melancholy masterpieces, including:
- Bewitched
- Cry Me a River
- Don’t Explain
- I Can’t Get Started with You
- I Got It Bad and That Ain’t Good
- Lover Man
- Misty
- Moonlight Becomes You
- My Funny Valentine
- My One and Only Love
- Stardust
- Stormy Weather
- Too Late Now
- and many more.

00102312 ........................................... $14.95

67. RAY – MUSIC FROM THE MOTION PICTURE SOUNDTRACK
15 songs from the acclaimed movie about Ray Charles, including:
- Bye Bye Love
- Georgia on My Mind
- I Can’t Stop Loving You
- Let The Good Times Roll
- Mess Around
- What’d I Say
- You Don’t Know Me
- and more.

00100218 ........................................... $8.95

68. PIRATES OF THE CARIBBEAN
Ten tunes from Disney’s wildly popular pirate saga:
- Blood Ritual/Moonlight Serenade
- Davy Jones
- He’s a Pirate
- Hoist the Colors
- I’ve Got My Eye on You
- Medallion Calls
- One Day
- Two Hornpipes

00100268 ........................................... $7.99

69. IT’S GOSPEL – 2ND EDITION
27 songs:
- Daddy Sang Bass
- How Great Thou Art
- I Need Thee Every Hour
- I Stand
- Send the Light
- Standing on the Promises
- Tell Me the Old, Old Story
- The Church’s Foundation
- He Leadeth Me
- Holy Ground
- I Got A River
- I Need Thee Every Hour
- I Stand
- In the Garden
- Leaning on the Everlasting Arms
- Leave It All
- Mystic
- Peace in the Valley
- Precious Lord
- Send the Light
- Stony Weather
- To God Be the Glory
- We Are Through It All
- With My Soul
- You Feel the Love Tonight
- and more.

00100449 ........................................... $7.95

70. GOSPEL GREATS
26 gospel favorites:
- Beyond the Sunset
- A Joyful Noise
- In the Garden
- It Is Well with My Soul
- To God Be the Glory
- Why Me?
- He Through It All
- Holy Ground
- Fully Alive
- and more.

00100432 ........................................... $7.95

71. WORSHIP CLASSICS
20 sacred favorites:
- Above All
- Celebrate Jesus
- I Give You My Heart
- More Precious Than Silver
- Open the Eyes of My Heart
- Shout to the Lord
- and more.

00100255 ........................................... $7.95

72. CANCIONES ROMÁNTICAS
Romantic Spanish Songs
17 favorites in both English and Spanish, including:
- Amor
- Amor, Amor
- Aquellos Ojos Verdes
- Besame Mucho
- Confidencia
- Perfecta
- and more.

00100117 ........................................... $7.99

73. MOVIE LOVE SONGS – 2ND EDITION
16 romantic film favorites:
- Beauty and the Beast
- Can You Feel the Love Tonight
- (Everything I Do)
- I Do It for You
- Moon River
- My Heart Will Go On
- Somewhere Over There
- The Way You Look Tonight
- and more.

00100121 ........................................... $7.95

74. HYMNS OF GLORY
21 hymns:
- Break Thou the Bread of Life
- Built on a Rock
- The Church’s Foundation
- He Leadeth Me
- I O’ Blessed Thought
- I Need Thee Every Hour
- Leaning on the Everlasting Arms
- O Worship the King
- All Glorious Above
- Standing on the Promises

00100444 ........................................... $6.95

75. SACRED MOMENTS
30 songs:
- I Love to Tell the Story
- Love Lifted Me
- Oh, How I Love Jesus
- On Christ, the Solid Rock
- I Stand
- Send the Light
- Tell Me the Old, Old Story
- There Is Power in the Blood
- ‘Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus
- and more.

00100568 ........................................... $6.95
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76. THE SOUND OF MUSIC
This fantastic edition features a dozen songs from the beloved Rodgers & Hammerstein musical, including two titles ("An Ordinary Couple" and "Something Good") appearing for the first time in our world-famous E-Z Play® Today notation! Also contains: Climb Ev'ry Mountain • Do-Re-Mi • Edelweiss • I Have Confidence • The Lonely Goatherd • Maria • My Favorite Things • Sixteen Going on Seventeen • So Long, Farewell • The Sound of Music.

77. MY FAIR LADY
7 selections from the Broadway musical: Get Me to the Church on Time • I Could Have Danced All Night • I've Grown Accustomed to Her Face • On the Street Where You Live • With a Little Bit of Luck • Wouldn't It Be Loverly.

78. OKLAHOMA!
7 selections from the Broadway musical: I Can't Say No! • Many a New Day • Oh, What a Beautiful Mornin' • Oklahoma • Out of My Dreams • People Will Say We're in Love • The Surrey with the Fringe on Top.

79. SOUTH PACIFIC
7 selections from the Broadway musical: A Wonderful Guy • Bali Ha'i • Happy Talk • I'm Gonna Wash That Man Right Outa My Hair • Some Enchanted Evening • There Is Nothing Like a Dame • Younger than Springtime.

80. THE ESSENTIAL PAUL ANKA
14 dreamy ditties from Paul Anka: Diana • Having My Baby • Hold Me Til the Mornin' Comes • It Doesn't Matter Any More • Johnny's Theme • Jubilation • Let Me Try Again • Lonely Boy • My Way • One Man Woman/One Woman Man • Puppy Love • Put Your Head on My Shoulder • She's a Lady • You Are My Destiny.

81. FRANKIE YANKOVIC POLKAS & WALTZES
15 songs: Beer Barrel Polka • Bye Bye My Baby • Dance, Dance, Dance • Hoop-Dee-Doo • Just Another Polka • Pennsylvania Polka • Three Yanks Polka • The "Whoop"

82. THE BIG BOOK OF FOLK POP ROCK
Over 50 favorites in our famous notation, including: American Pie • Blackbird • Happy Together • Me and Bobby McGee • Puff the Magic Dragon • Sara Smile • Sunshine (Go Away Today) • Time in a Bottle • and more.

83. SWINGTIME – 2ND EDITION
This second edition features 27 songs, including: Come Fly with Me • I'll Remember April • Let's Fall in Love • Satin Doll • Tuxedo Junction • Witchcraft • and more.

84. BALLROOM FAVORITES
25 danceable hits: Boo-Hoo • Cecilia • Charley My Boy • Love Walked In • Me and My Shadow • On a Slow Boat to China • Personality • Rags to Riches • Rockin' Chair • and more.

85. COWBOY SONGS
20 classic saddle songs, including: Back in the Saddle Again • Bury Me Not on the Lone Prairie • Happy Trails • Home on the Range • The Old Chisholm Trail • Streets of Laredo • and more.

86. SONGS FROM MUSICALS – 2ND EDITION
21 memorable classics are included in this second edition: Baubles, Bangles and Beads • I Ain't Down Yet • I've Never Been in Love Before • Love, Look Away • Put on a Happy Face • Till There Was You • and more.

87. 50 WORSHIP STANDARDS
50 classics: Above All • Awesome God • He Is Exalted • Here I Am to Worship • I Need You More • In Christ Alone • Open the Eyes of My Heart • Step by Step • Thou Art Worthy • You Are My All in All • You're Worthy of My Praise • and more.

88. GLEE
Sixteen songs featured in the hit FOX sitcom. Includes: Alone • Dancing with Myself • Defying Gravity • Don't Stop Believin' • Endless Love • Imagine • Jump • Keep Holding On • Lean on Me • Proud Mary • Somebody to Love • Sweet Caroline • Taking Chances • True Colors • and more.

89. SONGS FOR CHILDREN
31 favorites: Are You Sleeping • Baa, Baa Black Sheep • Blow the Man Down • Chopsticks • The Farmer in the Dell • Hickory Dickory Dock • It Ain't Gonna Rain No More • London Bridge • Mulberry Bush • Row, Row, Row Your Boat • This Old Man.

90. ELTON JOHN ANTHOLOGY – 2ND EDITION
Over 60 of his greatest hits, including: Bennie and the Jets • Candle in the Wind • Crocodile Rock • Daniel • Goodbye Yellow Brick Road • I Guess That's Why They Call it the Blues • I'm Still Standing • Lucy In the Sky with Diamonds • Philadelphia Freedom • Rocket Man • Sad Songs (Say So Much) • Tiny Dancer • Your Song • and dozens more.
### E-Z Play Today Songbooks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>30 Songs for a Better World – 2nd Edition</td>
<td>30 songs of peace, love, and hope are included in this updated edition: All You Need Is Love • Give Peace a Chance • From a Distance • The Impossible Dream • We Are the World • You Raise Me Up • and more.</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Michael Buble – Crazy Love</td>
<td>13 tunes from this chart-topper, including the Van Morrison-cover title track and: All I Do Is Dream of You • All of Me • At This Moment • Cry Me a River • Georgia on My Mind • Haven’t Met You Yet • Heartache Tonight • Hold On • Stardust • Whatever It Takes • and more.</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Country Hits – 2nd Edition</td>
<td>Featuring 42 songs, including: By the Time I Get to Phoenix • Duolin’ Banjos • Folsom Prison Blues • Gentle on My Mind • In the Jailhouse Now • Lucille • The Most Beautiful Girl • You Decorated My Life • and more.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Jim Croce – Greatest Hits</td>
<td>18 favorites from this prolific singer/songwriter: Bad, Bad Leroy Brown • I Got a Name • I’ll Have to Say I Love You in a Song • It Doesn’t Have to Be That Way • Operator (That’s Not the Way It Feels) • Photographs and Memories • Roller Derby Queen • Time in a Bottle • and more.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>The Phantom of the Opera – Movie Selections</td>
<td>12 songs from the film adaptation of the Broadway blockbuster: All I Ask of You • Angel of Music • Masquerade • The Music of the Night • The Phantom of the Opera • The Point of No Return • Prima Donna • Think of Me • Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again • and more.</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Mamma Mia – The Movie Soundtrack</td>
<td>17 songs from the wonderfully entertaining movie soundtrack, including: Dancing Queen • Mamma Mia • Money, Money, Money • The Name of the Game • S.O.S. • Take a Chance on Me • Voulez-Vous • The Winner Takes It All • and more.</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Elvis Presley’s Songs of Inspiration</td>
<td>A collection of 33 well-known gospel songs recorded and interpreted by Elvis: Peace in the Valley • Take My Hand, Precious Lord • How Great Thou Art • Crying in the Chapel • Amazing Grace • and more.</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Flower Power</td>
<td>60 songs: Aquarius • Bad, Bad Leroy Brown • Blowin’ in the Wind • Bus Stop • California Dreamin’ • Cat’s in the Cradle • Daydream Believer • The 99th Street Bridge Song • Good Vibrations • Hang on Sloopy • Happy Together • A Whiter Shade of Pale • Wild Thing • and more.</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Children’s Christmas Songs – 2nd Edition</td>
<td>22 popular Christmas songs are included in this second edition: The Chipmunk Song • Deck the Hall • Frosty the Snow Man • Little Saint Nick • My Favorite Things • Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer • Up on the House Top • White Christmas • and more.</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
<td>15 all-time favorites: All I Want for Christmas Is My Two Front Teeth • Auld Lang Syne • Deck the Hall • Joy to the World • The Only Thing I Want for Christmas • What Did I Say to Old St. Nick? • When It’s Christmas on the Range • Winter Wonderland.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>14 songs from the Broadway musical: Annie • Easy Street • It’s the Hard-Knock Life • Little Girls • Tomorrow • You’re Never Fully Dressed Without a Smile • and more.</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>The Carols of Christmas – 2nd Edition</td>
<td>24 caroling favorites: Angels We Have Heard on High • Away in a Manger • Deck the Hall • The First Noel • Go, Tell It on the Mountain • Hark! The Herald Angels Sing • O Holy Night • Silent Night • The Twelve Days of Christmas • Up on the Housetop • What Child Is This? • and more.</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Two-Chord Songs</td>
<td>Easy just got easier! 28 pop favorites playable with just two chords! Includes: ABC • Dream Baby • Eleanor Rigby • Get Down Tonight • A Horse with No Name • Jambalaya (On the Bayou) • Ramblin’ Man • That’s the Way (I Like It) • and many more.</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Broadway Today</td>
<td>14 favorites from the contemporary stage, including: Beauty and the Beast • Can You Feel the Love Tonight • I Wanna Be a Producer • Mama, I’m a Big Girl Now • Seasons of Love • Thoroughly Modern Millie • Written in the Stars • and more.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Best of Today’s Movie Hits – 2nd Edition</td>
<td>This second edition features 16 hits from the movies, including: And All That Jazz • Believe • Come What May • I Am a Man of Constant Sorrow • I Believe I Can Fly • Learn to Be Lonely • Theme from Spider-Man • and more.</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALL TODAY! 1-800-637-2852 • www.musicdispatch.com**
107. THE BEST PRAISE & WORSHIP SONGS EVER
An amazing collection of 64 songs: Come, Now is the Time to Worship • Here I am to Worship • I Could Sing of Your Love Forever • Lord I Lift Your Name on High • Majesty • Open the Eyes of My Heart • Shout to the Lord • You Are My King (Amazing Love) • and many more.

00100256 ........................................... $16.99

108. CLASSICAL THEMES (ENGLISH/SPANISH TEXT)
18 favorites: Ave Maria • Barcarole • Für Elise • Hallelujah Chorus • Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring • Liebestraum • Minuet in G • Moonlight Sonata • Theme from Swan Lake • Unfinished Symphony

00100363 ........................................... $9.99

109. MOTOWN’S GREATEST HITS – 2ND EDITION
The second edition of this collection featuring our world-famous E-Z Play® notation includes 44 of Motown’s biggest hits: Ain’t No Mountain High Enough • Dancing in the Street • Heatwave • I Heard It Through the Grapevine • Just My Imagination • My Girl • Papa Was a Rolling Stone • Three Times a Lady • and more.

00100134 ........................................... $12.95

110. THE NEIL DIAMOND COLLECTION
44 of his best: America • Cracklin’ Rosie • Forever in Blue Jeans • Heartlight • Hello Again • Longfellow Serenade • Love on the Rocks • September Morn • Song Sung Blue • Sweet Caroline • Yesterday’s Songs • You Don’t Bring Me Flowers • and more.

00101566 ........................................... $14.99

111. SEASON’S GREETINGS – 2ND EDITION
Includes 48 festive favorites: Blue Christmas • Christmas in Dixie • The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire) • Christmas Time Is Here • The First Christmas • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • Hark! The Herald Angels Sing • I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day • I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus • I’ll Be Home for Christmas • Mistletoe and Holly • O Holy Night • O Little Town of Bethlehem • Silent Night • and dozens more!

00100119 ........................................... $14.95

112. BEST OF THE BEATLES – 2ND EDITION
80 of the greatest from the Fab Four, including: All My Loving • Because • Blackbird • Good Day Sunshine • Hello, Goodbye • Hey Jude • If I Fell • Let It Be • Michelle • Norwegian Wood • Penny Lane • Something • Taxman • Yesterday • and more.

00100948 ........................................... $19.95

113. COUNTRY GOSPEL USA
50 songs: Green Pastures • He Set Me Free • I Bowed My Knees and Cried Holy • I Saw the Light • In the Garden • Just a Closer Walk with Thee • Mansion over the Hilltop • Suppertime • Turn Your Radio On • Will the Circle Be Unbroken • and more.

00100134 ........................................... $10.95

114. PRIDE AND PREJUDICE
A dozen piano pieces from the 2006 Oscar-nominated film, including: Another Dance • Darcy’s Letter • Georgiana • Leaving Netherfield • Liz on Top of the World • Meryton Townhall • The Secret Life of Daydreams • Stars and Butterflies • and more.

00100264 ........................................... $7.99

115. THE GREATEST WALTZES
37 waltzes: Allegheny Moon • The Blue Skirt Waltz • Edelweiss • Falling in Love with Love • Fascination • I’ll Take Romance • Melody of Love • My Favorite Things • Oh, What a Beautiful Mornin’ • Tennessee Waltz • True Love • Wunderbar • You Can’t Be True Dear • and more.

00101612 ........................................... $9.95

116. AMY GRANT – GREATEST HITS
19 songs from the legendary Christian cross-over artist, including: Angels • Baby Baby • El Shaddai • Every Heartbeat • Father’s Eyes • Good for Me • I Will Remember You • Lead Me On • Simple Things • Stay for Awhile • That’s What Love Is For • and more.

00100257 ........................................... $9.95

117. WILLIE NELSON – JUST PLAIN WILLIE
37 songs: Always on My Mind • Blue Eyes Crying in the Rain • Crazy • I’m Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter • Mamma’s Don’t Let Your Babies Grow Up To Be Cowboys • My Heroes Have Always Been Cowboys • Star Dust • Up Against the Wall Red-Neck • Without a Song • and more.

00101725 ........................................... $9.95

118. 100 KIDS’ SONGS
Includes: Alouette • Eensy Weensy Spider • Hickory Dickory Dock • If You’re Happy and You Know It • London Bridge • On Top of Old Smokey • Yankee Doodle • and more.

00100136 ........................................... $12.95

120. THE GOSPEL SONGS OF BILL AND GLORIA GAITHER
67 favorites: Abide in Me • Because He Lives • Get All Excited • He Touched Me • I Walked Today Where Jesus Walks • I’ve Been to Galvary • Jesus, I Believe What You Said • The Family of God • Next Time We Meet • This Is the Day That the Lord Hath Made • Upon This Rock • and more.

00100433 ........................................... $14.95

121. BOOGIES, BLUES & RAGS
20 greats: Basin Street Blues • Bugle Call Rag • A Good Man Is Hard to Find • King Porter Stomp • The Man That Got Away • Maple Leaf Rag • The Original Boogie Woogie • Pine Top’s Boogie • Stormy Weather • Sugar Foot Stomp • and more.

00100333 ........................................... $8.95
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>E-Z PLAY TODAY SONGBOOKS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>122. SONGS FOR PRAISE &amp; WORSHIP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 inspiring classics: As the Deer • Awesome God • Behold the Lamb • Bind Us Together • Celebrate Jesus • Great Is the Lord • He Is Exalted • I Love You Lord • Lord, I Lift Your Name on High • Open Our Eyes • Shine, Jesus, Shine • There Is a Redeemer • This Is the Day • We Bow Down • You Are My All in All • and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>00100146</strong> ...........................................$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>00100266</strong> ........................................... $12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>00101563</strong> ...........................................$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>00101567</strong> ...........................................$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>00101568</strong> ...........................................$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>00101569</strong> ...........................................$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>00101570</strong> ...........................................$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>00101571</strong> ...........................................$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>00101572</strong> ...........................................$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **123. POP PIANO HITS** |
| 26 pop songs that feature the piano, including: Beautiful • Bless the Broken Road • Breathe • Every Breath You Take • Landslide • Ribbon in the Sky • We’ve Only Just Begun • You Are So Beautiful • You Raise Me Up • Your Song • and more. |
| **00100001** ...........................................$14.99 |
| **00100266** ........................................... $12.99 |
| **00100258** ........................................... $9.99 |
| **00101562** ...........................................$7.95 |

| **124. THE BEST OF ALABAMA** |
| Includes 22 songs: Alabama Sky • Born Country • Feels So Right • Love in the First Degree • Lovin’ Man • Mountain Music • Red River • Take Me Down • Very Special Love • and more. |
| **00101440** ...........................................$7.95 |

| **125. THE GREAT BIG BOOK OF CHILDREN’S SONGS** |
| 73 of the best: A Whole New World • Are You Sleeping • Candy Man • Cruella De Vil • Heart and Soul • House at Pooh Corner • Kam Ba Yah • Puff the Magic Dragon • Sing • Won’t You Be My Neighbor? • Candy Man • and more. |
| **00116947** ...........................................$10.99 |
| **00116956** ...........................................$10.99 |

| **126. BEST OF BARRY MANILOW** |
| 24 of Barry’s best: Can’t Smile Without You • Copacabana • I Made It Through the Rain • I Write the Songs • Mandy • This One’s for You • Tryin’ to Get the Feeling Again • Weekend in New England • and more. |
| **00101497** ...........................................$12.99 |

| **127. JOHN DENVER’S GREATEST HITS** |
| 23 of his greatest: Annie’s Song • Back Home Again • Calypso • Leaving on a Jet Plane • My Sweet Lady • Rocky Mountain High • Sunshine on My Shoulders • and more. |
| **00101563** ...........................................$9.95 |

| **128. JOHN WILLIAMS** |
| 16 classic themes from this distinguished movie maestro: Across the Stars • Born on the Fourth of July • Cantina Band • Theme from E.T. • Hedwig’s Theme • Theme from “Jurassic Park” • Moonlight • Olympic Fanfare and Theme • Raiders March • Theme from “Schindler’s List” • Somewhere in My Memory • Star Wars (Main Theme) • Theme from “Superman” • The Throne Room (and End Title) • When You’re Alone • With Malice Toward None. |
| **00116954** ...........................................$7.95 |

| **129. TAYLOR SWIFT HITS** |
| A dozen massive hits from Taylor Swift: Back to December • Begin Again • Enchanted • I Almost Do • Mean • Mine • Red • Speak Now • Starlight • Stay • Today Was a Fairytale • We Are Never Ever Getting Back Together. |
| **00100226** ...........................................$24.95 |

| **130. THE U.S.A.** |
| Includes: Christmas Tree • and more. |
| **00100146** ...........................................$8.99 |

| **131. THE DOO-WOP SONGBOOK** |
| 40 favorites from yesteryear: Book of Love • Doo Wah Diddy Diddy • Duke of Earl • Goodnight, Sweetheart, Goodnight • Goodnight (Goodnight It’s Time to Go) • I Love You • I Stay • I Can’t Go Back Together. |
| **00102318** ...........................................$12.99 |

| **132. FRANK SINATRA CHRISTMAS COLLECTION** |
| Simplified arrangements of 16 super Christmas hits associated with the legendary crooner. Includes: Christmas Memories • The Christmas Song • Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas • I’ll Be Home for Christmas • I’ve Got My Love to Keep Me Warm • The Little Drummer Boy • White Christmas • and more. |
| **00100258** ...........................................$9.99 |

| **133. CAROLE KING** |
| 16 smash hits from Carole King: Beautiful • Chains • Home Again • I Feel the Earth Move • It’s Too Late • Jazzman • The Loco-Motion • (You Make Me Feel Like) A Natural Woman • Smackwater Jack • So Far Away • Sweet Seasons • Tapestry • Up on the Roof • Where You Lead • Will You Love Me Tomorrow (Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow) • You’ve Got a Friend. |
| **00100306** ...........................................$9.99 |

| **134. AFI’S TOP 100 MOVIE SONGS** |
| The American Film Institute celebrates the first 100 years of American filmmaking with this collection amassing the 100 most memorable movie songs from the last century. The songs were chosen by a jury of 1500 leaders from the creative industry and were decided on the basis of the song, cultural impact, and legacy. Songs include: Cabaret • Fame • Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas • Luck Be a Lady • Moon River • Over the Rainbow • Singin’ in the Rain • Thanks for the Memory • Unchained Melody • White Christmas • and more. |
| **00100226** ...........................................$24.95 |

| **135. ALL AROUND THE U.S.A.** |
| 40 tunes to take you coast to coast: Autumn in New York • Blue Hawaii • California Girls • Carolina in My Mind • Chicago • Georgia on My Mind • Jackson • Kansas City • Moonlight in Vermont • Oklahoma • Tennessee Waltz • Viva Las Vegas • and more. |
| **00100171** ...........................................$12.99 |

| **136. CHRISTMAS IS FOR KIDS** |
| 18 easy children’s favorites: A Holly Jolly Christmas • Go Tell It on the Mountain • Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree • and more. Also includes coloring pages and puzzles. |
| **00001256** ...........................................$8.99 |
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137. CHILDREN'S MOVIE HITS
18 movie hits kids love: The Bare Necessities • Beauty and the Beast • Candle on the Water • Chim Chim Cher-ee • Hakuna Matata • My Favorite Things • Raiders March • The Rainbow Connection • Tomorrow • Winnie the Pooh • Yellow Submarine • You’ll Be in My Heart • and more.
00100144 ...........................................$7.95

138. NOSTALGIA COLLECTION
100 songs, with historical notes on each: Aba Daba Honeymoon • Aloha Oe • Anchors Aweigh • Beale Street Blues • The Entertainer • The Glow Worm • How Ya Gonna Keep ‘Em Down on the Farm? • I Wonder Who’s Kissing Her Now? • Let Me Call You Sweetheart • The Merry Widow Waltz • Shine On, Harvest Moon • St. Louis Blues • Swanee • Take Me Out to the Ball Game • You Made Me Love You • and more.
0010038 ...........................................$14.95

139. CROONERS
Contains 84 songs by 28 marvelous male vocalists, all in our easy-to-play notation: Bewitched • Beyond the Sea • Blue Velvet • Body and Soul • Check to Check • Come Rain or Come Shine • If • Just in Time • Misty • The Nearness of You • When I Fall in Love • and more.
00100289 ...........................................$19.99

140. THE BEST OF GEORGE STRAIT — 2ND EDITION
33 of his best, updated to include his latest hits: All My Ex’s Live in Texas • Baby’s Gotten Good at Goodbye • Blue Clear Sky • Does Fort Worth Ever Cross Your Mind • I’ve Come to Expect It from You • Love Without End, Amen • and more.
00101956 ...........................................$12.95

141. ALL-TIME LATIN FAVORITES
17 songs: Call Me • The Girl from Ipanema • Green Eyes • My Shawl • One Note Samba • Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps • Poinciana • Return to Me • So Nice (Summer Samba) • Yellow Bird • and more.
00100290 ...........................................$7.95

142. CLASSIC JAZZ
Nearly 60 jazz classics, including: All Blues • Bluesology • Django • High Fly • I Mean You • Jump for Joy • Killer Joe • Lady Sings the Blues • Mercy, Mercy, Mercy • A Night in Tunisia • Reunion Blues • Robbin’s Nest • Stolen Moments • Things Ain’t What They Used to Be • Topsy • When Joanna Loved Me • and more.
00100314 ...........................................$14.99

143. THE SONGS OF PAUL McCARTNEY – 2ND EDITION
Features 23 of Sir Paul’s best: Another Day • Band on the Run • Ebony and Ivory • Helen Wheels • Jet • Let Em In • Live and Let Die • Maybe I’m Amazed • Mull of Kintyre • My Love • No More Lonely Nights • Silly Love Songs • With a Little Luck • and more.
00101946 ...........................................$8.99

144. TRADITIONAL GOSPEL
Features 21 gospel favorites: He Touched Me • I Saw the Light • I’ll Fly Away • Just a Closer Walk with Thee • Precious Lord, Take My Hand • Victory in Jesus • I’m So Lonesome I Could Cry • Jambalaya (On the Bayou) • Mansion on the Hill • My Son Calls Another Name • Impossible Dream • and more.
00100291 ...........................................$8.99

145. HANK WILLIAMS – HIS BEST
26 of his biggest: Cold, Cold Heart • Country Idol • Hey, Good Lookin’ • Honky Tonk Blues • I Saw the Light • I’m So Lonesome I Could Cry • Jambalaya (On the Bayou) • Mansion on the Hill • My Son Calls Another Name • Man Daddy • Ramblin’ Man • You Win Again • Your Cheatin’ Heart • and more.
00100597 ...........................................$7.95

146. LINCOLN
MUSIC FROM THE MOTION PICTURE SOUNDTRACK
10 stunning John Williams compositions from this Oscar-winning film: The American Process • Blue and Grey • Elgort • Equality Under the Law • Freedom’s Call • Getting Out the Vote • The People’s House • The Purpose of the Amendment • Remembering Willie • With Malice Toward None.
00116916 ...........................................$7.99

147. ITALIAN SONGS
20 favorites, including: Arrivederci Roma • Bella Notte (This Is the Night) • Cinema Paradiso • Mamma Lisa • Never on Sunday • Que Sera, Sera (Whatever Will Be, Will Be) • Strangers in the Night • That’s Amore (That’s Love) • and more.
00100222 ...........................................$7.95

148. MOVIE MUSICAL MEMORIES
Over 30 great songs from movie musicals, including: Anniversary Song • Isn’t It Romantic? • Long Ago (And Far Away) • Moonlight Becomes You • Over the Rainbow • Puttin’ on the Ritz • Singin’ in the Rain • The Way You Look Tonight • and more.
00100003 ...........................................$10.95

150. THE BEST BIG BAND SONGS EVER – 2ND EDITION
69 of the greatest big band songs of all time: Basin Street Blues • Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy • The Continental • Don’t Get Around Much Anymore • Good Lookin’ • Honky Tonk Blues • I Saw the Light • I’m So Lonesome I Could Cry • Jambalaya (On the Bayou) • Mansion on the Hill • My Son Calls Another Name • Impossible Dream • and more.
00101548 ...........................................$16.95

151. BEACH BOYS – GREATEST HITS
21 enduring pop classics: Barbara Ann • California Girls • Dance, Dance, Dance • Do It Again • Don’t Worry Baby • Fun, Fun, Fun • Good Vibrations • Help Me Rhonda • I Get Around • In My Room • Kokomo • Little Deuce Coupe • Sloop John B • Surfer Girl • Surfin’ U.S.A. • Wouldn’t It Be Nice • and more.
00100152 ...........................................$8.95

152. FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
11 selections from the timeless musical by Jerry Bock and Sheldon Harnick: Anatevka • Do You Love Me? • Fiddler on the Roof • If I Were a Rich Man • Matchmaker • Miracle of Miracles • Sunrise, Sunset • To Life • Tradition • and more.
00101592 ...........................................$9.99
154. WALK THE LINE
Music from the Motion Picture Soundtrack
15 songs from the best-selling soundtrack and Oscar-winning film, including: Cry, Cry, Cry • Folsom Prison Blues • I Walk the Line • Jackson • Ring of Fire • That’s All Right • You’re My Baby • and more.

00100228 ........................................... $8.95

155. THE BEST OF BILLY JOEL
22 of his best: Allentown • And So It Goes • Honesty • It’s Still Rock and Roll to Me • Just the Way You Are • Keeping the Faith • My Life • Piano Man • Uptown Girl • We Didn’t Start the Fire • and more.

00101549 ........................................... $10.99

156. THE BEST OF RODGERS & HART
20 of his best: Bewitched • Falling in Love with Love • Isn’t It Romantic? • The Lady Is a Tramp • Lover • Manhattan • My Funny Valentine • There’s a Small Hotel • Where or When • and more.

00101549 ........................................... $10.99

157. EASY FAVORITES
25 songs: Camptown Races • Down in the Valley • Greensleeves • Londonderry Air • Marianne • Melody of Love • When the Saints Go Marching In • and more.

00100264 ........................................... $7.99

158. THE JOHN LENNON COLLECTION
15 of his best: Give Peace a Chance • Imagine • Instant Karma • Mind Games • (Just Like) Starting Over • Watching the Wheels • Whatever Gets You Through the Night • Woman • and more.

00101769 ........................................... $7.95

159. CATS
10 songs from this spectacular show, including the award-winning “Memory,” plus: Gus • The Theatre Cat • Jellicle Songs for Jellicle Cats • Mr. Mistoffeles • and more.

00101551 ........................................... $10.99

More than 50 award-winning songs from the past five decades! Includes: All I Wanna Do • Beautiful Day • Bette Davis Eyes • Bridge over Troubled Water • Don’t Know Why • The Girl from Ipanema • Higher Love • Hotel California • I Will Always Love You • Just the Way You Are • Killing Me Softly with His Song • Love Will Keep Us Together • Mack the Knife • Rehab • Unforgettable • What’s Love Got to Do with It • The Wind Beneath My Wings • and more. Includes photos and an introduction about the Recording Academy.

00100315 ........................................... $16.99

161. HENRY MANCINI
20 of Mancini’s best, including: Baby Elephant Walk • The Days of Wine and Roses • In the Arms of Love • Life in a Looking Glass • Moon River • Peter Gunn • The Pink Panther • and more.

00100033 ........................................... $7.95

162. LOUNGE MUSIC COLLECTION
40 songs: Alfie • Born Free • (They Long to Be) Close to You • Copacabana (At the Copa) • Feelings • Fever • The Girl from Ipanema • It’s Not Unusual • Misty • Moon River • Satin Doll • Strangers in the Night • and more.

00100049 ........................................... $10.95

163. THE VERY BEST OF THE RAT PACK
18 songs from the album of the same name featuring tunes from classic crooners Sinatra, Davis, and Dean! Includes: Ain’t That a Kick in the Head • Come Fly with Me • Everybody Loves Somebody • I Get a Kick out of You • I’ve Got You Under My Skin • A Lot of Livin’ to Do • Lucky Be a Lady • Volare • Witchcraft • You’re Nobody ’til Somebody Loves You • and more.

00100295 ........................................... $12.99

164. THE BEST CHRISTMAS SONGBOOK
30 all-time favorites, including: Coventry Carol • Deck the Hall • Frosty the Snow Man • God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen • The Holly and the Ivy • I Saw Three Ships • Rudolph, the Red-Nosed Reindeer • Silent Night • Little Drummer Boy • and more.

00101530 ........................................... $9.95

165. THE RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN SONGBOOK
37 excellent songs from these shows: Carousel • Flower Drum Song • The King and I • Me and Juliet • Oklahoma! • Pipe Dream • South Pacific • The Sound of Music • State Fair • and more.

00101895 ........................................... $9.95

166. CLASSICAL WEDDING FAVORITES
22 must-know wedding selections: Air on the G String • Ave Maria • Bridal Chorus • Canon in D Major • Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee • Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring • Largo • Meditation • Nimrod • Ode to Joy • Trumpet Voluntary • Wedding March • and more.

00100138 ........................................... $7.95
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Songbook Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100001</td>
<td><em>E-Z Play Today</em> Songbook</td>
<td>51 songs of World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100321</td>
<td>Adele – 21</td>
<td>Don’t You Remember • He Won’t Go • I’ll Be Waiting • Lovesong • One and Only • Rolling in the Deep • Rumour Has It • Set Fire to the Rain • Someone like You • Take It All • Turning Tables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100149</td>
<td>Kenny Rogers Greatest Hits</td>
<td>16 of his best: Coward of the County • Daytime Friends • The Gambler • Lady • Love the World Away • Lucille • Reuben James • Ruby • She Believes in Me • Through the Years • and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00101537</td>
<td>Charlie Brown Christmas™</td>
<td>It wouldn’t be Christmas without the beloved animated classic ‘A Charlie Brown Christmas!’ This collection contains 10 songs from Vince Guaraldi’s timeless soundtrack: The Christmas Song • Christmas Time Is Here • For Elise • Hark, the Herald Angels Sing • Linus and Lucy • O Tannenbaum • Skating • What Child Is This • and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100202</td>
<td>Elton John – 2nd Edition</td>
<td>11 top tunes associated with Charlie Brown: Baseball Theme • Blue Charlie Brown • Charlie Brown Theme • Christmas Time Is Here • Great Pumpkin Waltz • Happiness Theme • Limbo Rock • Livin’ La Vida Loca • The Loco-Motion • Louie, Louie • Mony, Mony • Shout • Soul Man • Tequila • Twist and Shout • Y.M.C.A. • and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100229</td>
<td>Party Songs</td>
<td>40 tunes to get any party started!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100190</td>
<td>Kenny Rogers Greatest Hits</td>
<td>16 of his best: Coward of the County • Daytime Friends • The Gambler • Lady • Love the World Away • Lucille • Reuben James • Ruby • She Believes in Me • Through the Years • and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100019</td>
<td>Adele – 21</td>
<td>Don’t You Remember • He Won’t Go • I’ll Be Waiting • Lovesong • One and Only • Rolling in the Deep • Rumour Has It • Set Fire to the Rain • Someone like You • Take It All • Turning Tables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00102325</td>
<td>Essential TV Hits</td>
<td>21 TV tunes, including: Ballad of Jed Clampet • Theme from Frasier • Green Acres Theme • Happy Days • Linus and Lucy • Love Boat Theme • Making Our Dreams Come True • Where Everybody Knows Your Name • Yakety Sax • and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100184</td>
<td>The Music Man</td>
<td>8 selections from the Broadway musical: Gary, Indiana • Goodnight, My Someone • Seventy-Six Trombones • Till There Was You • The Wells Fargo Wagon • and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00101610</td>
<td>Essential TV Hits</td>
<td>21 TV tunes, including: Ballad of Jed Clampet • Theme from Frasier • Green Acres Theme • Happy Days • Linus and Lucy • Love Boat Theme • Making Our Dreams Come True • Where Everybody Knows Your Name • Yakety Sax • and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100148</td>
<td>Essential TV Hits</td>
<td>21 TV tunes, including: Ballad of Jed Clampet • Theme from Frasier • Green Acres Theme • Happy Days • Linus and Lucy • Love Boat Theme • Making Our Dreams Come True • Where Everybody Knows Your Name • Yakety Sax • and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100020</td>
<td>Essential TV Hits</td>
<td>21 TV tunes, including: Ballad of Jed Clampet • Theme from Frasier • Green Acres Theme • Happy Days • Linus and Lucy • Love Boat Theme • Making Our Dreams Come True • Where Everybody Knows Your Name • Yakety Sax • and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100235</td>
<td>Party Songs</td>
<td>40 tunes to get any party started!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100187</td>
<td>Essential TV Hits</td>
<td>21 TV tunes, including: Ballad of Jed Clampet • Theme from Frasier • Green Acres Theme • Happy Days • Linus and Lucy • Love Boat Theme • Making Our Dreams Come True • Where Everybody Knows Your Name • Yakety Sax • and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100203</td>
<td>Party Songs</td>
<td>40 tunes to get any party started!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100204</td>
<td>Party Songs</td>
<td>40 tunes to get any party started!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
183. WEST SIDE STORY
Nine songs from the adored score by Leonard Bernstein and Stephen Sondheim: America • Cool • I Feel Pretty • I Have a Love • Maria • One Hand, One Heart • Promenade from the Dance at the Gym • Somewhere • Tonight.  

00450133......................................... $9.99

184. MERLE HAGGARD ANTHOLOGY
47 of the best from this country legend: The Bottle Let Me Down • From Graceland to the Promised Land • If We Make It Through December • Mama Tried • Okie from Muskogee • and more.  

00290292......................................... $12.95

185. CARPENTERS
16 top hits by this beloved sibling duo: Close to You • Goodbye to Love • Hurting Each Other • I Won’t Last a Day Without You • It’s Going to Take Some Time • Rainy Days and Mondays • Sing • Superstar • Top of the World • We’re Only Just Begun • Yesterday Once More • and more.  

00100151......................................... $7.95

186. 40 POP & ROCK SONG CLASSICS
Features: Goodbye Girl • A Horse With No Name • Hotel California • The Hustle • Margaritaville • On Broadway • Rhinestone Cowboy • The Rose • Southern Nights • Take it to the Limit • Time in a Bottle • We Are Family.  

00101606......................................... $12.95

187. ULTIMATE CHRISTMAS – 2ND EDITION
75 SEASONAL FAVORITES
The second edition of this folio features 75 traditional and contemporary Christmas classics, including: Blue Christmas • Deck the Hall • Do You Hear What I Hear? • Feliz Navidad • Here Comes Santa Claus (Right Down Santa Claus Lane) • Jingle Bell Rock • Mele Kalikimaka • O Little Town of Bethlehem • Silver Bells • Snowfall • This Christmas • The Twelve Days of Christmas • Wonderful Christmastime • and more.  

00100155......................................... $17.95

188. “BIG SPENDER,” “WITCHCRAFT” AND OTHER CY COLEMAN FAVORITES
16 standards penned by the incomparable composer Cy Coleman from some of his most popular shows: The Best Is Yet to Come • Big Spender • Hey, Look Me Over • If My Friends Could See Me Now • Pass Me By • Real Live Girl • Rules of the Road • and more.  

00100251......................................... $7.95

189. IRISH FAVORITES
Features 31 of the most popular Irish songs of all time: Danny Boy • Galway Piper • Has Anybody Here Seen Kelly • If I Knocked the ’L’ out of Kelly • A Little Bit of Heaven • McNamara’s Band • Molly Malone • and more.  

00102586......................................... $8.99

190. JAZZ LOVE SONGS
35 songs: All the Things You Are • Falling in Love With Love • A Fine Romance • I Don’t Know Why (I Just Do) • Isn’t It Romantic? • My Funny Valentine • Smoke Gets in Your Eyes • There’s a Small Hotel • and more.  

00100053......................................... $8.95

191. 65 STANDARD HITS
Includes: Begin the Beguine • Brian’s Song • Dancing in the Dark • Hooray for Hollywood • I Only Have Eyes for You • The Look of Love • Misty • New York, New York • Put Your Hand in the Hand • The Rose • There’s a Kind of Hush • Wonderland by Night • You Do Something to Me • and more.  

00101998......................................... $15.95

192. BRUNO MARS
Ten of the most popular songs from modern pop superstar Bruno Mars: Count on Me • Grenade • It Will Rain • Just the Way You Are • The Lazy Song • Locked Out of Heaven • Marry You • Talking to the Moon • Treasure • When I Was Your Man.  

00123123......................................... $10.99

193. THE BEST OF GEORGE GERSHWIN
27 great songs: A Foggy Day • Embraceable You • I Got Rhythm • I’ve Got a Crush on You • It Ain’t Necessarily So • Let’s Call the Whole Thing Off • Nice Work If You Can Get It • S’Wonderful • Shall We Dance • Summertime • They Can’t Take That Away from Me.  

00101609......................................... $17.99

194. ACOUSTIC CLASSICS – 2ND EDITION
34 SONGS OF THE ’60s AND ’70s
This second edition features 30 contemporary folk favorites arranged for easy playing fun. Includes: American Pie • At Seventeen • Best of My Love • Blackbird • Dust in the Wind • Fire and Rain • Have You Seen the Rain? • Landslide • Leaving on a Jet Plane • Longer • Love the One You’re With • Maggie May • Tears in Heaven • and more.  

00100056......................................... $10.99
198. SONGS IN 3/4 TIME – 2ND EDITION
49 melodic favorites, including many popular waltzes. Titles include: Edelweiss • If You Go Away • Let Me Call You Sweetheart • Moon River • The Rainbow Connection • Tennessee Waltz • That’s Amore • Try to Remember • When Irish Eyes Are Smiling • and more.

______ 00100057........................................... $9.95

199. JUMBO SONGBOOK – 3RD EDITION
260 SONGS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Better reinforce that music stand! This book has 260 must-know old-time favorites. This amazing collection includes: Alouette • Amazing Grace • America, the Beautiful • Auld Lang Syne • Ave Maria • Ballad of the Dump Truck • Blue Danube Waltz • Bury Me Not on the Lone Prairie • Canon in D • Cripple Creek • Danny Boy • The Entertainer • For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow • Fur Elise • Give My Regards to Broadway • Greensleeves • Home on the Range • Kum Ba Yuh • Meet Me in St. Louis, Louis • Ode to Joy • Oh! Susanna • The Star Spangled Banner • Take Me Out to the Ball Game • Wayfaring Stranger • Yankee Doodle • and more!

______ 00101540......................................... $17.95

200. THE BEST SONGS EVER – 5TH EDITION
This bestseller includes nearly 80 favorites: All I Ask of You • Alouette • Amazing Grace • America, the Beautiful • Auld Lang Syne • Ave Maria • Ballad of the Dump Truck • Blue Danube Waltz • Bury Me Not on the Lone Prairie • Canon in D • Cripple Creek • Danny Boy • The Entertainer • For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow • Fur Elise • Give My Regards to Broadway • Greensleeves • Home on the Range • Kum Ba Yuh • Meet Me in St. Louis, Louis • Ode to Joy • Oh! Susanna • The Star Spangled Banner • Take Me Out to the Ball Game • Wayfaring Stranger • Yankee Doodle • and more!

______ 00101539........................................... $19.95

201. THE RICHARD CLAYDERMAN SONGBOOK
13 hits: Ballade Pour Adeline • Don’t Cry Out Loud • Feelings • Hello • How Deep Is Your Love • Love Is Blue • Love Story • Memory • Moon River • Somewhere, My Love (Lara’s Theme) • and more.

______ 00101555........................................... $7.95

202. THE BEST COUNTRY SONGS EVER – 2ND EDITION
We’ve updated this outstanding collection to contain even more of your favorites – nearly 80 hits in all! Includes: Always on My Mind • Blue • Breathe • Crazy • Crying • Elvis • For the Good Times • Friends in Low Places • I Fall to Pieces • The Keeper of the Stars • King of the Road • Ring of Fire • Tennessee Waltz • Welcome to My World • Your Cheatin’ Heart • and more, all in our world-famous notation!

______ 00100058 ......................................... $19.99

203. THE BEST BROADWAY SONGS EVER – 3RD EDITION
Over 80 hit songs, including showstoppers from the latest Broadway smash Aida, Hairspay, and Mamma Mia! Highlights include: Always Look on the Bright Side of Life • Hello, Dolly! • If I Were a Bell • Make Someone Happy • Mamma Mia! • On My Own • People • Seasons of Love • Written in the Stars • and more.

______ 00101541........................................... $19.99

204. THE BEST EASY LISTENING SONGS EVER – 2ND EDITION
A collection of 75 mellow favorites, featuring: Careless Whisper • Hello Again • How Am I Supposed to Live Without You • I Dreamed a Dream • Nadia’s Theme • Something • This Guy’s in Love with You • Vincent (Starry Starry Night) • Vision of Love • and more.

______ 00101542........................................... $17.95

205. THE BEST LOVE SONGS EVER – 2ND EDITION
Newly revised to include 64 romantic favorites! Features: Can’t Help Falling in Love • Endless Love • Have I Told You Lately • How Deep Is Your Love • Just the Way You Are • Love Me Tender • My Funny Valentine • Put Your Head on My Shoulder • Something • The Way You Look Tonight • When I Fall in Love • and more.

______ 00101543........................................... $17.95

206. FAVORITE CHILDREN’S SONGS – 2ND EDITION
31 fun favorites: A-Tisket A-Tasket • Alouette • Chim Chim Cher-ee • Edelweiss • Frosty the Snow Man • Hakuna Matata • The Rainbow Connection • Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious • This Land Is Your Land • Won’t You Be My Neighbor? • and more.

______ 00101585........................................... $7.95

208. EASY LISTENING FAVORITES
24 songs: Always on My Mind • Bless the Beasts and Children • Cherish • I Write the Songs • Moon River • Nadia’s Theme • Raindrops Keep Fallin’ on My Head • Somewhere Out There • The Way We Were • and more.

______ 00100058 ......................................... $8.99

209. DISNEY CHRISTMAS FAVORITES
24 holiday favorites: Deck the Hall • Hark! The Herald Angels Sing • Jingle Bells • O Come All Ye Faithful • Silent Night • and more Christmas hits.

______ 00101570........................................... $7.95

210. ’60S POP/ROCK HITS
51 classics: Angel of the Morning • Blue Velvet • The Boy from New York City • Crying • Daydream Believer • Downtown • Love Me Do • Monday, Monday • Oh, Pretty Woman • Please Mr. Postman • Return to Sender • Twist and Shout • You Keep Me Hangin’ On • and more!

______ 00100059 ......................................... $12.95

211. THE BIG BOOK OF NURSERY RHYMES & CHILDREN’S SONGS
All the Pretty Little Horses • Animal Fair • Baby Bumble Bee • Camptown Races • Do Your Ears Hang Low? • I’m a Nut • Little Bo-Peep • This Old Man • Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star • The Wheels on the Bus • Yankee Doodle • and scores more!

______ 14041777........................................... $12.99
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212. **FROZEN**
**Music from the Motion Picture Soundtrack**
8 songs from the hit Disney animated feature: Do You Want to Build a Snowman? • Fixer Upper • For the First Time in Forever • Frozen Heart • In Summer • Let It Go • Love Is an Open Door • Reindeer(s) Are Better Than People.

00126895 ........................................... $9.99

213. **DISNEY CLASSICS**
41 favorites, including: The Bare Necessities • Candle on the Water • A Dream Is a Wish Your Heart Makes • It’s a Small World • Mickey Mouse March • Some Day My Prince Will Come • When You Wish Upon a Star • Zip-a-Dee-Doo-Dah • and more.

00101943 ........................................... $9.95

214. **THE GRAND OLE OPRY SONGBOOK**
80 songs from the stage country music calls home: A Broken Wing • Can the Circle Be Unbroken • Crazy • Forever and Ever, Amen • Friends in Low Places • Green Green Grass of Home • Hey, Good Lookin’ • I Walk the Line • In My Daughter’s Eyes • Keep on the Sunny Side • One More Day (With You) • Rocky Top • Tennessee Waltz • Wabash Cannonball • and more.

00101931 ........................................... $13.95

215. **BEST CHRISTMAS SONGS EVER – 4TH EDITION**
A treasured collection of 79 songs: Blue Christmas • The Christmas Song • Frosty the Snow Man • Grandma Got Run Over by a Reindeer • A Holly Jolly Christmas • I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus • I’ll Be Home for Christmas • Jingle-Bell Rock • Let It Snow! Let It Snow! • Nuttin’ for Christmas • Please Come Home for Christmas • Silver Bells • White Christmas • more!

00101533 ........................................... $19.95

216. **MUSIC Dispatch**
CALL TODAY! 1-800-637-2852
www.musicdispatch.com

217. **MOVIE BALLADS**
37 songs: Alfie • Beauty and the Beast • Born Free • Funny Girl • The Glory of Love • Isn’t It Romantic? • Mona Lisa • Somewhere Out There • Three Coins in the Fountain • The Way We Were • When I Fall in Love • You Must Love Me • and more.

00100040 ........................................... $9.99

218. **I WILL PRAISE HIM**
19 of the best-loved songs of devotion: Great Is the Lord • He’s Alive • How Majestic Is Your Name • I Believe • Lamb of God • Lord of All • O Magnify the Lord • Upon This Rock • and more.

00102213 ........................................... $7.99

219. **CHRISTMAS SONGS WITH 3 CHORDS**
23 songs of the season: Angels We Have Heard on High • Away in a Manger • Bring a Torch, Jeannette, Isabella • Deck the Hall • The First Noel • Go, Tell It on the Mountain • Good King Wenceslas • Hark! The Herald Angels Sing • I Saw Three Ships • Jingle Bells • Joy to the World • Mary Had a Baby • Silent Night • Up on the House Top • and more.

00100156 ........................................... $8.99

220. **SARAH McLACHLAN**
A dozen top hits from the acclaimed Canadian singer/songwriter: Adia • Angel • Building a Mystery • Drawn to the Rhythm • Fallen • Fumbling Towards Ecstasy • Good Enough • Hold On • I Will Remember You • Into the Fire • Possession • Sweet Surrender.

00100252 ........................................... $9.95

221. **CARLY SIMON – GREATEST HITS – 2ND EDITION**
Large and easy arrangements of 13 of her best: All I Want Is You • Anticipation • Coming Around Again • Jesse • Let the River Run • Mockingbird • Nobody Does It Better • The Right Thing to Do • That’s the Way I’ve Always Heard It Should Be • You’re So Vain • and more.

00102190 ........................................... $8.95

222. **COLLEGE SONGS**
31 peppy favorites, including: The Caissons Go Rolling Along • Fight On • Hail, Alma Mater • Mighty Oregon • Notre Dame Victory March • On Iowa • On Wisconsin! • Ramblin’ Wreck from Georgia Tech • The Sweetheart of Sigma Chi • The Victors (Michigan Fight Song) • When Vandy Starts to Fight • and more.

00100177 ........................................... $7.95

223. **WEDDING & LOVE SONGS FOR A NEW CENTURY**
29 romantic tunes: Beautiful in My Eyes • Breathe • Butterfly Kisses • Grow Old with Me • I Believe In You and Me • Love Without End, Amen • My Heart Will Go On • The Power of Love • Save the Best for Last • Valentine • and more.

00100172 ........................................... $9.95

224. **THE GRAND OLE OprY SONGBOOK**
80 songs from the stage country music calls home: A Broken Wing • Can the Circle Be Unbroken • Crazy • Forever and Ever, Amen • Friends in Low Places • Green Green Grass of Home • Hey, Good Lookin’ • I Walk the Line • In My Daughter’s Eyes • Keep on the Sunny Side • One More Day (With You) • Rocky Top • Tennessee Waltz • Wabash Cannonball • and more.

00101931 ........................................... $13.95

225. **THE LAWRENCE WELK SONGBOOK**
51 great songs made famous by Lawrence Welk: Apples and Bananas • Blue Velvet • Bubbles in the Wine • Calcutta • Liechtensteiner Polka • Mack the Knife • The Poor People of Paris • The Wayward Wind • and more.

00102080 ........................................... $9.95

226. **MICHAEL W. SMITH – GREATEST HITS – 2ND EDITION**
20 songs from this CCM superstar in our famous notation: Agnus Dei • Friends • Great Is the Lord • I Will Be Here for You • Place in This World • Secret Ambition • This Is Your Time • and more.

00101943 ........................................... $9.95

227. **SONGS OF THE ‘20s**
56 songs: Ain’t Misbehavin’ • Among My Souvenirs • Button Up Your Overcoat • ’Deed I Do • Everybody Loves My Baby • Five Foot Two, Eyes of Blue • Honey-suckle Rose • Look for the Silver Lining • Ole’ Man River • and more.

00101931 ........................................... $13.95
229. **SONGS OF THE '30s**
58 songs: All of Me • The Continental • A Foggy Day • For All We Know • In the Mood • My Funny Valentine • Pennies from Heaven • What a Difference a Day Made • You’re My Everything • and more.

230. **SONGS OF THE '40s**
62 songs: Anniversary Song • Come Rain or Come Shine • God Bless’ the Child • How High the Moon • Old Devil Moon • People Will Say We’re in Love • So in Love • A String of Pearls • The Things We Did Last Summer • and more.

231. **SONGS OF THE '50s**
60 songs: All I Have to Do Is Dream • Blue Suede Shoes • Blue Velvet • Crying in the Chapel • Here’s That Rainy Day • Misty • The Party’s Over • Shake, Rattle and Roll • They Call the Wind Maria • Unforgettable • Young at Heart • and more.

232. **SONGS OF THE '60s**
61 songs: As Long as He Needs Me • By the Time I Get to Phoenix • Dominique • The Girl from Ipanema • Hello Mary Lou • If I Had a Hammer • Love Is Blue • That’s Life • Those Were the Days • A Whiter Shade of Pale • and more.

233. **SONGS OF THE '70s**
49 songs: After the Love Has Gone • Daniel • Don’t Cry for Me Argentina • Feelings • How Deep Is Your Love • Just the Way You Are • Laughter in the Rain • Let It Be • Mandy • Nights in White Satin • Send in the Clowns • Song Sung Blue • You Needed Me • and more.

234. **DISNEY LOVE SONGS**
15 songs: Beauty and the Beast • Can You Feel the Love Tonight • Candle on the Water • How Will I Know My Love? • So This Is Love • A Whole New World • and more.

235. **ELVIS PRESLEY ANTHOLOGY**
55 songs: All Shook Up • Are You Lonesome Tonight? • Can’t Help Falling in Love • Don’t Be Cruel (To a Heart That’s True) • Heartbreak Hotel • Hound Dog • In the Ghetto • Love Me Tender • Return to Sender • Suspicious Minds • and more.

236. **Irving Berlin’s GOD BLESS AMERICA & OTHER SONGS FOR A BETTER NATION**
30 moving favorites: Abraham, Martin and John • Amazing Grace • America, the Beautiful • Count Your Blessings Instead of Sheep • From A Distance • Give Me Your Tired, Your Poor • God Bless America • I Believe • If I Had a Hammer • My Country, Tis of Thee (America) • Precious Lord, Take My Hand • The Star Spangled Banner • They Call the Wind Maria • Unforgettable • Young at Heart • and more.

237. **CHRISTIAN LOVE SONGS**
Easy arrangements of 20 ballads of love and commitment, including: Bless the Broken Road • Faithful Friend • I Need You • I Will Be Here • If You Could See What I See • Love Will Be Our Home • This Day • You Raise Me Up • and more.

238. **THE BEST OF SIMON & GARFUNKEL**
19 songs: The Boxer • Bridge over Troubled Water • Fifty Ways to Leave Your Lover • I Am a Rock • Mrs. Robinson • Scarborough Fair • The Sound of Silence • Still Crazy After All These Years • and more.

239. **THE BIG BOOK OF CHILDREN’S SONGS**
Over 80 songs: Be Kind to Your Web-Footed Friends • Bingo • Gooser Peas • He’s Got the Whole World in His Hands • John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt • Kumbaya • Sailing Sailing • Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star • and more.
246. ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER FAVORITES
17 beautiful Lloyd Webber songs: Another Suitcase in Another Hall • The Last Man In My Life • Pie Jesu • The Point of No Return • Seeing Is Believing • Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again • and more.

00100267 ........................................ $10.99

247. ESSENTIAL SONGS – BROADWAY
Over 90 mainstays of the Great White Way! Includes:
Any Dream Will Do • Blue Skies • Cabaret • Don’t Cry for Me Argentina • Edelweiss • Hello, Dolly! • I’ll Be Seeing You • Memory • Oklahoma • Seasons of Love • Summer Nights • Tomorrow • and more.

00100048 ........................................... $9.95

248. THE LOVE SONGS OF ELTON JOHN
21 timeless ballads from Sir Elton, including: Can You Feel the Love Tonight • Don’t Go Breaking My Heart • Don’t Let the Sun Go Down on Me • I Guess That’s Why They Call It the Blues • Nikita • Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word • Written in the Stars • Your Song • and more.

001000296 .......................................... $12.99

249. ELVIS – 30 #1 HITS
This songbook matches the blockbuster album and features Elvis’ 30 #1 hits: All Shook Up • Are You Lonesome Tonight? • Burning Love • Don’t Be Cruel • Heartbreak Hotel • Hound Dog • It’s Now or Never • Jailhouse Rock • Love Me Tender • Return to Sender • Suspicious Minds • and more. As a special bonus, this book also includes the JXL radio edit remixes of “A Little Less Conversation.”

00100175 .......................................... $9.95

250. CLASSIC TV TUNES
33 favorites: The Addams Family Theme • Bandstand Boogie • Bonanza • The Brady Bunch • Where Everybody Knows Your Name • I Love Lucy • Mission: Impossible Theme • The Odd Couple • Theme from “Route 66” • and more.

00100048 .......................................... $9.95

251. THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA
9 songs from this Broadway smash: All I Ask of You • Angel of Music • The Music of the Night • The Phantom of the Opera • The Point of No Return • Prima Donna • Think of Me • and more.

0102113 .......................................... $14.95

255. FOUR-CHORD HYMNS
Know four chords? Then you can play these 25 terrific hymns! Includes: All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name • Blessed Assurance • Holy, Holy, Holy • It Is Well with My Soul • My Faith Looks Up to Thee • To God Be the Glory • Wondrous Love • and more.

01000301 .......................................... $8.99

256. THE VERY BEST OF LIONEL RICHIE
13 of the most popular songs from Lionel: All Night Long • Endless Love • Hello • Lady • Penny Lover • Say You, Say Me • Stuck on You • Truly • and more.

00100203 .......................................... $8.95

258. FOUR-CHORD WORSHIP
20 worship favorites made easy to play in our famous notation! Includes: Awesome God • Draw Me Close • How Great Is Our God • I Am Free • Love the Lord • Mighty to Save • Open the Eyes of My Heart • Revelation Song • Your Name • and more.

00100302 .......................................... $9.99

259. NORAH JONES – COME AWAY WITH ME
Now even novice piano players can perform all 14 songs from Norah Jones’ Grammy-sweeping debut album! Includes: Cold, Cold Heart • Come Away with Me • Don’t Know Why • Feelin’ the Same Way • I’ve Got to See You Again • Lonestar • The Long Day Is Over • The Nearness of You • Nightingale • One Flight Down • Painter Song • Seven Years • Shoot the Moon • Turn Me On.

00100178 .......................................... $9.95

260. WORSHIP WITH 3 CHORDS
20 worship favorites: Ancient Days • Here I Am to Worship • In Christ Alone • More Precious Than Silver • Step by Step • You Are My King • and more.

0100233 .......................................... $7.95

261. THE BEST OF ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER – 2ND EDITION
15 of his very best, including: All I Ask of You • As If We Never Said Goodbye • Don’t Cry for Me Argentina • The Music of the Night • and more.

01002306 .......................................... $12.95

263. THE GRAND IRISH SONGBOOK
Over 120 cherished folk songs: Cockles and Mussels • Danny Boy • Down by the Salley Gardens • Finnegan’s Wake • The Irish Rover • MacNamara’s Band • Minstrel Boy • My Wild Irish Rose • Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-Ral • When Irish Eyes Are Smiling • Whiskey in the Jar • Wild Rover • and more.

01000235 .......................................... $19.95
264. SONGS OF THE 1900s (1900–1909)
Over 50 top turn-of-the-century tunes: Anchors Aweigh • Bill Bailey • By the Light of the Silvery Moon • Give My Regards to Broadway • Mary’s a Grand Old Name • Meet Me in St. Louis • Shine on Harvest Moon • Sweet Adeline • Take Me Out to the Ball Game • The Yankee Doodle Boy • You’re a Grand Old Flag • and more.

____ 00102300 ........................................ $10.95

265. ESSENTIAL SONGS – LOVE
80 romantic favorites: All My Loving • Endless Love • How Deep Is Your Love • Love Me Tender • On the Wings of Love • September • Morn Somewhere Out There • Unchained Melody • Wonderful Tonight • and more.

____ 00100270 ........................................ $17.99

266. LATIN HITS
21 spicy songs: Adios • Always in My Heart • Blame It on the Bossa Nova • Brazil • Don’t Cry for Me Argentina • How Insensitive • More • One Note Samba • Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps • Summer Samba • and more.

____ 00100276 ........................................ $8.95

267. STEVIE WONDER – GREATEST HITS
26 of Stevie Wonder’s best songs: For Once in My Life • Higher Ground • I Just Called to Say I Love You • My Cherie Amour • Overjoyed • Part Time Lover • Ribbon in the Sky • Send One Your Love • Sir Duke • Superstition • That Girl • and more.

____ 00100186 ........................................ $9.95

268. ACOUSTIC HITS
A collection of 30 great acoustic songs: Against the Wind • Catch the Wind • Do You Believe in Magic • Leader of the Band • More Than Words • Somebody to Love • Teach Your Children • Wake up Little Susie • You’re in My Heart • and more.

____ 00100237 ........................................ $9.99

269. LOVE THAT LATIN BEAT
20 songs: Amapola • Bésame Mucho • The Breeze and I • The Girl from Ipanema • Granada • The Look of Love • Mambo Jambo • Meditation • Never on Sunday • Perfidia • Quiet Nights of Quiet Stars • What a Difference a Day Made • and more.

____ 00100062 ........................................ $8.99

270. THE CHRISTIAN CHRISTMAS SONGBOOK
Easy arrangements of 45 songs from top CCM artists such as Avalon, Ray Boltz, Michael Card, Steven Curtis Chapman, Rebecca St. James and others. Includes: Bethlehem Morning • Breath of Heaven (Mary’s Song) • Celebrate the Child • Child of Bethlehem • Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus • A Cradle Prayer • Emmanuel • Gloria • Jesus Born on This Day • Joseph’s Song • One Small Child • Still Her Little Child • A Strange Way to Save the World • This Gift • and more.

____ 00100179 ........................................ $14.95

271. ABBA GOLD – GREATEST HITS
19 of ABBA’s biggest hits, including: Dancing Queen • Fernando • Knowing You • Mamma Mia • Money, Money, Money • Money • The Name of the Game • S.O.S. • Take a Chance on Me • Waterloo • and more.

____ 00100145 ........................................ $8.99

272. 150 OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SONGS EVER
Enjoy 150 of the most unforgettable songs of all time with this collection of arrangements. Includes: Bewitched • (They Long to Be) Close to You • Fly Me to the Moon • How Deep Is Your Love • My Funny Valentine • Some Enchanted Evening • Tears in Heaven • ’Til There Was You • Yesterday • You Are So Beautiful • and more.

____ 00100224 ........................................ $21.99

273. 150 MORE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SONGS EVER
A stunning collection of 150 standards, including: All I Ask of You • Beauty and the Beast • Can You Feel the Love Tonight • Can’t Help Falling in Love • Cry Me a River • Dream a Little Dream of Me • The Glory of Love • Grow Old with Me • Hello • Here, There and Everywhere • I Remember You • Imagine • It Could Happen to You • Love Me Tender • Misty • A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square • Time After Time • Truly • Unexpected Song • Valentine • Wonderful Tonight • You Raise Me Up • and more.

____ 00100227 ........................................ $21.99

274. 275. CLASSICAL HITS – BACH, BEETHOVEN & BRAHMS
Features 32 themes from favorite compositions, including: Ariaoso • Flir Else • Sheep May Safely Graze • The Moonlight Sonata • Hungarian Dance No. 5 • and more.

____ 00102248 ........................................ $6.95

276. ALAN JACKSON – PRECIOUS MEMORIES
All 15 hymns from Alan Jackson’s platinum album: Blessed Assurance • How Great Thou Art • I’ll Fly Away • In the Garden • The Old Rugged Cross • What a Friend We Have in Jesus • and more.

____ 00100236 ........................................ $8.95

277. STEVIE WONDER – GREATEST HITS
26 of Stevie Wonder’s best songs: For Once in My Life • Higher Ground • I Just Called to Say I Love You • My Cherie Amour • Overjoyed • Part Time Lover • Ribbon in the Sky • Send One Your Love • Sir Duke • Superstition • That Girl • and more.

____ 00100186 ........................................ $9.95

278. 21 E-Z PLAY TODAY SONGBOOKS
CALL TODAY! 1-800-637-2852 • www.musicdispatch.com

279. 150 MORE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SONGS EVER
A stunning collection of 150 standards, including: All I Ask of You • Beauty and the Beast • Can You Feel the Love Tonight • Can’t Help Falling in Love • Cry Me a River • Dream a Little Dream of Me • The Glory of Love • Grow Old with Me • Hello • Here, There and Everywhere • I Remember You • Imagine • It Could Happen to You • Love Me Tender • Misty • A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square • Time After Time • Truly • Unexpected Song • Valentine • Wonderful Tonight • You Raise Me Up • and more.

____ 00100227 ........................................ $21.99

280. DOLLY PARTON
16 songs from one of the ultimate queens of country music, including: Coat of Many Colors • Do I Ever Cross Your Mind • Here You Come Again • I Will Always Love You • Islands in the Stream • Jolene • Nine to Five • Two Doors Down • and more.

____ 00100237 ........................................ $9.99
281. NEIL YOUNG – GREATEST HITS
15 classic rock standards, including: Cinnamon Girl • Harvest Moon • Heart of Gold • Hey Hey, My My • Old Man • Rockin’ in the Free World • and more.

00100238........................................... $12.99

282. THE GREAT AMERICAN SONGBOOK – THE COMPOSERS
MUSIC AND LYRICS FOR 100 STANDARDS FROM THE GOLDEN AGE OF AMERICAN SONG
A treasury of 100 classics: Blue Skies • Georgia on My Mind • Mona Lisa • Mood Indigo • Moon River • My Blue Heaven • People Will Say We’re in Love • Satin Doll • Stella by Starlight • Take the “A” Train • When I Fall in Love • Witchcraft • dozens more. Includes photos & bios of arrangers.

00100239........................................... $19.95

283. BEST JAZZ STANDARDS EVER – 2ND EDITION
The second edition of this collection features 76 American songbook standards, including: All of Me • April in Paris • Bluestette • Body and Soul • Don’t Get Around Much Anymore • Falling in Love with Love • Hello, Young Lovers • I Can’t Get Started with You • I’ll Remember April • I’ve Got You Under My Skin • In a Sentimental Mood • Lover Man (Oh, Where Can You Be?) • Misty • Mood Indigo • Satin Doll • Sophisticated Lady • Unforgettable • and more.

00100068........................................... $15.95

284. CONTEMPORARY MOVIE FAVORITES – 2ND EDITION
This updated edition includes 27 great songs: And All That Jazz • Come What May • Georgia on My Mind • I Walk the Line • My Heart Will Go On (Love Theme from “Titanic”) • Upside Down • and more.

00102260........................................... $9.95

285. PHIL COLLINS GREATEST HITS
16 Phil Collins hits: Against All Odds • Another Day in Paradise • Do You Remember • Don’t Lose My Number • A Groovy Kind of Love • I Don’t Care Anymore • I Missed Again • I Wish It Would Rain • In the Air Tonight • One More Night • Separate Lives • Something Happened on the Way to Heaven • Sussudio • Take Me Home • Two Hearts • You Can’t Hurry Love.

00100188........................................... $8.95

286. CMT’S 100 GREATEST COUNTRY LOVE SONGS
100 songs that say “I love you,” as featured on the cable network special: Always on My Mind • Country Sang • Forever and Ever, Amen • I Fall to Pieces • I’m So Lonesome I Could Cry • Lady • Stand by Your Man • This Kiss • and more.

00100271........................................... $24.99

287. JOSH GROBAN
18 songs from this pop and classical cross-over phenom, including: Awake • Believe • In Her Eyes • Never Let Go • Now or Never • Per Te • The Prayer • Vincent (Starry Starry Night) • You Are Loved (Don’t Give Up) • You Raise Me Up • and more.

00100244........................................... $10.95

288. SING-A-LONG CHRISTMAS – 2ND EDITION
This second edition features 19 seasonal sing-a-long classics: Blue Christmas • The Christmas Song • Frosty the Snow Man • A Holly Jolly Christmas • Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! • Silver Bells • White Christmas • and more.

00100022........................................... $10.95

289. SING-A-LONG CHRISTMAS CAROLS – 2ND EDITION
This second edition features 18 of the most loved songs of all time, including: Angels • We Have Heard on High • Deck the Hall • It Came upon the Midnight Clear • Joy to the World • O Christmas Tree • Silent Night • Up on the Housetop • and more.

00100023........................................... $9.95

CALL TODAY! 1-800-637-2852
www.musicdispatch.com
296. BEST OF COLE PORTER
23 of his best: Anything Goes • Begin the Beguine • Don’t Fence Me In • From This Moment On • Get a Kick Out of You • I Love Paris • I’ve Got You Under My Skin • In the Still of the Night • Night and Day • You Do Something to Me • and more.

$7.95

297. BEST TV THEMES – SECOND EDITION
The second edition of this popular title features 20 theme songs from these shows: American Idol • Cheers • Desperate Housewives • Entertainment Tonight • Happy Days • Jeopardy • Laverne & Shirley • The Simpsons • and more.

$8.99

298. BEAUTIFUL LOVE SONGS – 2ND EDITION
24 sentimental favorites, featuring: (Everything I Do) I Do It for You • Glory of Love • I Just Called to Say I Love You • Lady in Red • On the Wings of Love • Sweet Love • You Are So Beautiful • You Light Up My Life • and more.

$8.99

299. VAUDEVILLE SONGBOOK
The stories, stars and 25 songs of Vaudeville, including: After You’ve Gone • Ballin’ the Jack • Hello! Ma Baby! • Ida, Sweet as Apple Cider • Second Hand Rose • Way Down Yonder in New Orleans • and more.

$7.99

300. SISTER ACT
Six songs from the mega-hit movie starring Whoopi Goldberg: Hail Holy Queen • I Will Follow Him (I Will Follow You) • Just a Touch of Love (Everyday) • My God • Rescue Me • Shout.

$8.99

301. KID’S SONGFEST
Over 40 songs in color-coded notation, plus color-coded key stickers so it’s easy to play! Also includes musical puzzles, pictures to color, fun things to learn, and these great songs: Are You Sleeping? • Beautiful Brown Eyes • Can-Can • Jack Sprat • Oh, Susanna • This Old Man • and many more.

$9.99

302. MORE KID’S SONGFEST
34 songs including: ABC • The Ballad of Davy Crockett • The Bare Necessities • Candle on the Water • Casper the Friendly Ghost • Do-Re-Mi • Everything Is Beautiful • Gonna Build a Mountain • Happy Birthday to You • Happy Trails • The Holey Pokey • I’m a Believer • Lean on Me • Linus and Lucy • The Medallion Calls • Peter Cottontail • Stand by Me • This Land Is Your Land • Winnie the Pooh • Yellow Submarine • and more.

$12.99

303. ROYAL SONGS WITH 3 CHORDS
A massive collection of 75 Berlin classics to treasure: Alexander’s Ragtime Band • Always • Be Careful, It’s My Heart • Blue Skies • Easter Parade • God Bless America • Heat Wave • Puttin’ on the Ritz • There’s No Business like Show Business • White Christmas • and more.

$10.99

304. HOLLYWOOD LOVE SONGS
28 songs: Beauty and the Beast • Endless Love • Isn’t It Romantic • Mona Lisa • Moon River • More • My Heart Will Go On • Picnic • Somewhere • My Love • A Time for Us • When I Fall in Love • and more.

$8.95

305. ROD STEWART – BEST OF THE GREAT AMERICAN SONGBOOK
Twenty beloved songs from Stewart’s popular CDs of standards: Baby, It’s Cold Outside • Crazy She Calls Me • Don’t Get Around Much Anymore • For All We Know • I’ll Be Seeing You • Moonlight • Smile • Till There Was You • The Way You Look Tonight • What a Wonderful World • and more.

$8.95

306. THE IRVING BERLIN COLLECTION
A massive collection of 75 Berlin classics to treasure: Alexander’s Ragtime Band • Always • Be Careful, It’s My Heart • Blue Skies • Easter Parade • God Bless America • Heat Wave • Puttin’ on the Ritz • There’s No Business like Show Business • White Christmas • and more.

$14.95

307. GOSPEL SONGS WITH 3 CHORDS
A fantastic collection of beloved gospel songs using only 3 chords: Farther Along • A Home in Heaven • Invisible Hands • One More Valley • Ready to Go Home • Shall We Gather at the River? • Tell It to Jesus • Ten Thousand Angels • and more.

$8.99

308. THE GREATEST AMERICAN SONGBOOK
A 37-song salute to America: America, the Beautiful • The Eagle • From a Distance • God Bless the U.S.A. • Imagine • The Star Spangled Banner • Stars and Stripes Forever • Yankee Doodle Boy • and more.

$9.99

309. 3-CHORD ROCK’N’ROLL
A great collection of 25 vintage hits arranged in our world-famous large note notation featuring the note name in the note head. Includes: Barbara Ann • Blue Suede Shoes • Donna • Great Balls of Fire • Hound Dog • Kansas City • Mellow Yellow • Love Me Do • Rock Around the Clock • Rockin’ Robin • Tutti Frutti • The Twist • and more.

$8.95

310. SCOTT JOPLIN’S GREATEST HITS
15 of the best from the King of Ragtime: Bethena • Bink’s Waltz • The Easy Winners • The Entertainer • Heliotrope Bouquet • Maple Leaf Rag • Peacherine Rag • Swipesy • The Sycamore • and more.

$7.95

311. THE PLATTERS ANTHOLOGY
19 songs from this classic R&B group and an 11-page intro with lots of photos! Songs: (You’ve Got) The Magic Touch • Only You (And You Alone) • The Great Pretender • My Prayer • Twilight Time • Smoke Gets in Your Eyes • and more.

$7.95
### 312. Barbra – Love is the Answer
*Cherry Lane Music*
13 romantic standards: Gentle Rain • Here’s That Rainy Day • Here’s to Life • If You Go Away • Love Dance • Make Someone Happy • Some Other Time • Spring Can Really Hang You Up the Most • A Time for Love • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02501515</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 313. Tunes for Tots
14 songs from top kids’ TV shows: Blue’s Clues • Bob the Builder • Dora the Explorer • Sesame Street • SpongeBob SquarePants • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100080</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 314. Chicago
12 top hits from Kander & Ebb’s Broadway and movie blockbuster: All I Care About • And All That Jazz • Class • Funny Honey • I Can’t Do It Alone • I Move On • Mister Cellophane • Nowadays • Razzle Dazzle • Roxie • We Both Reached for the Gun • When You’re Good to Mama.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100195</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 315. VH1’s 100 Greatest Songs of Rock & Roll
VH1 sent ballots to over 700 musicians, songwriters, disc jockeys and radio programmers and asked them to vote on the 100 greatest songs of rock and roll.

Songs include: American Pie • Born to Run • Fire and Rain • Good Vibrations • Hey Jude • Hotel California • Imagine • Layla • Light My Fire • Louie, Louie • Maggie May • Proud Mary • Respect • Stand by Me • Walk This Way • We Are the Champions • Wild Thing • Yesterday • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100197</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 316. The E-Z Play White Pages
The largest collection ever of songs in our famous notation! Includes nearly 300 huge hits: All of Me • Big Spender • Cabaret • Color My World • Dream Weaver • Monday, Monday • Moon River • Tangerine • The Very Thought of You • You Raise Me Up • scores more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100234</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 317. Best of The Supremes
Features 15 soulful, toe-tappin’ chart-toppers from The Supremes: Baby Love • Come See About Me • I Hear a Symphony • My World Is Empty Without You • Stop! In the Name of Love • Where Did Our Love Go • You Can’t Hurry Love • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100198</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 322. Dixieland
23 Dixie delights: After You’ve Gone • Ain’t Misbehavin’ • Basin Street Blues • Bill Bailey, Won’t You Please Come Home • Do You Know What It Means to Miss New Orleans • King Porter Stomp • When the Saints Go Marching In • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100080</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 324. Country Songs of Faith, Hope & Love
21 contemporary songs of devotion and inspiration from today’s top country artists, including: Bless the Broken Road • I Hope You Dance • Jesus Take the Wheel • Love Can Change Your Mind • One Voice • What If She’s an Angel • When I Get Where I’m Goin’ • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100247</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 325. Taylor Swift
A dozen hits from this megastar: Fearless • Fifteen • Forever & Always • Hey Stephen • Love Story • Our Song • Picture to Paint • Should’ve Said No • Teardrops on My Guitar • White Horse • You Belong with Me • You’re Not Sorry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100277</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 326. Tonight at the Lounge
26 of the most requested favorites: Are You Lonesome Tonight? • Blame It on the Bossa Nova • Cabaret • I Will Survive • King of the Road • My Funny Valentine • What a Wonderful World • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100082</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 328. French Songs
Two dozen French favorites: Autumn Leaves • Beyond the Sea • C’est Magnifique • Michelle • Milord • Padam Padam • Under Paris Skies • Where Is Your Heart • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100249</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 329. Antonio Carlos Jobim
This folio features 17 legendary Jobim songs, including: Água De Beber (Water to Drink) • Desafinado (Off Key) • The Girl from Ipanema (Garota De Ipanema) • How Insensitive (Insensatez) • Meditation (Meditacao) • One Note Samba (Samba De Uma Nota So) • Wave • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100251</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 332. The Rolling Stones – Greatest Hits
A baker’s dozen of great hits by the Rolling Stones. Includes: Angie • Beast of Burden • Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo (Heartbreaker) • Emotional Rescue • Fool to Cry • Hang Fire • It’s Only Rock ‘N Roll (But I Like It) • Miss You • She Was Hot • Start Me Up • Tumbling Dice • Undercover (Of the Night) • Waiting on a Friend.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100187</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 333. Great Gospel Favorites
19 songs of faith: Amazing Grace • Give Me That Old Time Religion • His Eye Is on the Sparrow • Just a Closer Walk with Thee • The Old Rugged Cross • Precious Memories • There Is Power in the Blood • and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00100092</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
334. Dwight Yoakam Greatest Hits
13 songs from roots-rocking country star Dwight Yoakam, including: Guitars, Cadillacs • Honky-Tonk Man • I Got You • I Sang Dixie • If There Was a Way • Little Sister • Little Ways • Long White Cadillac • Nothing's Changed Here • Please, Please Baby • Streets of Bakersfield • Turn It On, Turn It Up, Turn Me Loose • You’re the One.

00102208 ........................................... $7.95

335. More of the Best Broadway Songs Ever
84 more Broadway favorites, with no duplication from the original edition! Includes: And All That Jazz • Bring Him Home • Consider Yourself • Do-Re-Mi • Let Me Entertain You • Love Changes Everything • The Phantom of the Opera • Tell Me on a Sunday • Wouldn’t It Be Lovely • and more.

00100252 ......................................... $19.99

336. Beautiful Ballads
75 favorites from yesterday and today: All by Myself • Chances Are • Endless Love • Have I Told You Lately • I’ll Be Seeing You • Keep on Loving You • Looks like We Made It • The Nearest of You • Say You, Say Me • Through the Years • The Way We Were • and many more.

00100273 ......................................... $16.99

337. The Best HYMNS Ever
A cornucopia of 116 beloved hymns: Abide with Me • Blessed Assurance • Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing • Feetsteps of Jesus • Holy, Holy, Holy • Jesus Paid It All • A Mighty Fortress Is Our God • Rock of Ages • What a Friend We Have in Jesus • and scores more!

00100278 ......................................... $19.99

338. Grease is Still the Word
23 songs from the hit movie Grease, in celebration of its 20th anniversary. Includes: Beauty School Dropout • Born to Hand Jive • Love Is a Many-Splendored Thing • Sandy • Summer Nights • We Go Together • more.

00100084 ......................................... $10.95

100 of the best jazz songs ever, including: All of You • Angel Eyes • April in Paris • Autumn Leaves • Body and Soul • Come Fly with Me • From This Moment On • Harlem Nocturne • In the Mood • Lazy River • When I Fall in Love • and more.

00100279 ......................................... $19.99

100 rock hits, including: Africa • Bad, Bad Leroy Brown • Chantilly Lace • December 1963 (Oh, What a Night) • Fun, Fun, Fun • A Hard Day’s Night • Layla • Night Moves • Ramblin’ Man • That’ll Be the Day • We Will Rock You • and more.

00100280 ......................................... $19.99

341. Anthology of Broadway Songs – Gold Edition
100 beloved songs from the Great White Way, including: All I Ask of You • Bring Him Home • Comedy Tonight • Day by Day • Guys and Dolls • It’s De-Lovely • Makin’ Whoopee! • My Favorite Things • On the Street Where You Live • S.O.S. • To Life • The Wizard and I • Written in the Stars • and more.

00100281 ......................................... $19.99

100 bonafide country classics: Always on My Mind • Blue Bayou • Butterfly Kisses • Coal Miner’s Daughter • I Will Always Love You • Jackson • Jolene • Mountain Music • Ring of Fire • Through the Years • You Are My Sunshine • and more.

00100282 ......................................... $19.99

343. Anthology of Love Songs – Gold Edition
100 songs full of love and romance, including: All I Ask of You • And I Love You So • Cheek to Cheek • Crazy • Grow Old With Me • I’ll Know • On a Slow Boat to China • P.S. I Love You • Someday • Unchained Melody • When I Need You • Your Song • and more.

00100283 ......................................... $19.99

344. Anthology of Latin Songs – Gold Edition
100 Latin-flavored favorites, including: Bésame Mucho • Casí Your Fate to the Wind • Desafinado • The Girl from Ipanema (Garota De Ipanema) • La Bamba • Mas Que Nada • So Nice (Summer Samba) • Spanish Eyes • Sway (Quien Sera) • and more.

00100089 ......................................... $12.99

345. Anthology of Movie Songs – Gold Edition
100 favorite cinema songs, including: Bella’s Lullaby • Dancing Queen • Georgia on My Mind • I Will Always Love You • Love Story • Theme from The Simpsons • Take My Breath Away (Love Theme) • A Whole New World • and more.

00100284 ......................................... $19.99

346. Big Book of Christmas Songs
An outstanding collection of 122 all-time Christmas classics, including: Angels We Have Heard on High • Auld Lang Syne • The Boar’s Head Carol • Christ Was Born on Christmas Day • Bring a Torch, Jeanette, Isabella • Carol of the Bells • Coventry Carol • Deck the Hall • The First Noel • The Friendly Beasts • God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen • I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day • Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring • Joy to the World • Masters in This Hall • O Holy Night • The Story of the Shepherd • ’Twas the Night Before Christmas • What Child Is This? • and more.

0010225 ......................................... $14.95

100 bonafide country classics: Always on My Mind • Blue Bayou • Butterfly Kisses • Coal Miner’s Daughter • I Will Always Love You • Jackson • Jolene • Mountain Music • Ring of Fire • Through the Years • You Are My Sunshine • and more.

00100292 ......................................... $19.99

348. The Giant Book of American Folk Songs
74 songs celebrating America’s heritage: Buffalo Gals • The Cruel War Is Raging • Down in the Valley • Frankie and Johnny • I’ve Been Working on the Railroad • Simple Gifts • When Johnny Comes Marching Home • and more.

00100089 ......................................... $12.99

Call Today! 1-800-637-2852
www.musicdispatch.com

This compilation features five books under one cover – 80 songs in all, with extensive notes on each era and its hits! Songs: All Shook Up • At the Hop • Blue Suede Shoes • Blueberry Hill • Earth Angel • Great Balls of Fire • Hound Dog • Peggy Sue • Sixteen Candles • Smoke Gets in Your Eyes • Unchained Melody • and more.

351. 350 SONGS OF JESUS

Over 350 songs of Jesus: Amazing Grace • At the Cross • I Am Bound for the Promised Land • I Love to Tell the Story • The Old Rugged Cross • Power in the Blood • Since Jesus Came into My Heart • What a Friend We Have in Jesus • When We All Get to Heaven • and more. Includes: All My Life • Back Home Again • Gonna • Great Balls of Fire • Love • Amen • Give Me Jesus • and more.

352. 90 SONGS OF LOVERS

Over 90 songs of lovers: All My Life • Back Home Again • Gonna • Great Balls of Fire • Love • Amen • Give Me Jesus • and more. Includes: All My Life • Back Home Again • Gonna • Great Balls of Fire • Love • Amen • Give Me Jesus • and more.

353. 100 SONGS OF LONELINESS

Over 100 songs of loneliness: All My Life • Back Home Again • Gonna • Great Balls of Fire • Love • Amen • Give Me Jesus • and more. Includes: All My Life • Back Home Again • Gonna • Great Balls of Fire • Love • Amen • Give Me Jesus • and more.

354. MIGHTY BIG BOOK OF CHILDREN’S SONGS

Over 60 kid’s classics: Do Your Ears Hang Low? • The Grouch Song • Hakuna Matata • Hush, Little Baby • Little White Duck • Sesame Street Theme • Winnie the Pooh • You’ve Got a Friend in Me • and more.

355. SMOKY MOUNTAIN GOSPEL FAVORITES

36 treasured hymns: Amazing Grace • At the Cross • I Am Bound for the Promised Land • I Love to Tell the Story • The Old Rugged Cross • Power in the Blood • Since Jesus Came into My Heart • What a Friend We Have in Jesus • When We All Get to Heaven • and more.

356. POP/Rock HITS

18 romantic hits: I Can’t Help Falling in Love • I Don’t Know Much • Endless Love • I Just Called to Say I Love You • If • Just the Way You Are • My Funny Valentine • My Heart Will Go On • Ribbon in the Sky • Valentine • Wonderful Tonight • and more. Includes: All My Life • Back Home Again • Gonna • Great Balls of Fire • Love • Amen • Give Me Jesus • and more.

357. THE SONGS OF BACHARACH & DAVID

20 classic tunes from the talented team of Bacharach & David: Alfie • I Say a Little Prayer • I’ll Never Fall in Love Again • The Look of Love • Raindrops Keep Fallin’ on My Head • This Guy’s in Love with You • Walk on By • What the World Needs Now Is Love • Wives and Lovers • and more.

358. GOSPEL SONGS OF HANK WILLIAMS

20 soul-stirring favorites from the legendary Hank Williams: Are You Walkin’ and A-Talkin’ for the Lord • Dear Brother • A Home in Heaven • House of Gold • How Can You Refuse Him Now • I Saw the Light • Jesus Is Calling • Wealth Won’t Save Your Soul • When God Comes and Gathers His Jewels • and more.

359. 100 YEARS OF SONG: 1900–1999

This unique collection contains 100 songs, one for each year of the 20th century. Includes: Alexander’s Ragtime Band • Bewitched • All I Ask of You • All You Need Is Love • From a Distance • Heart and Soul • My Heart Will Go On • Rock Around the Clock • Star Dust • A String of Pearls • Swanee • The Way We Were • and more.

360. MORE 100 YEARS OF SONG

This follow-up edition contains a completely different selection of songs from each year of the century. Includes: Give My Regards to Broadway • Manhattan • The Way You Look Tonight • Route 66 • Can You Feel the Love Tonight • and more.

361. POP/Soul HITS

18 romantic hits: I Can’t Help Falling in Love • I Don’t Know Much • Endless Love • I Just Called to Say I Love You • If • Just the Way You Are • My Funny Valentine • My Heart Will Go On • Ribbon in the Sky • Valentine • Wonderful Tonight • and more.

362. DISNEY’S THE LION KING

5 songs from the megahit Disney release: Be Prepared • Can You Feel the Love Tonight • I Just Can’t Wait to Be King • Circle of Life • Hakuna Matata.

363. 20 Classic Disney Songs

39 classic songs: Alladin • The Empath • Fantasia • The Lion King • Mulan • Pocahontas • Toy Story • The Walt Disney Classic 100 songs • and more.

364. LOVE BALLADS

Cherry Lane Music

18 great ballads: Always • Annie’s Song • Butterfly Kisses • For All We Know • Hard Habit to Break • Leaving on a Jet Plane • Please Come to Boston • Somewhere Out There • You Must Love Me • Your Song • and more.

365. TOP COUNTRY HITS

Cherry Lane Music

Simple arrangements of 17 super hits: Achy Breaky Heart • Ain’t That Lonely Yet • Back Home Again • Gone Country • My Maria • She Is His Only Need • You Ain’t Much Fun • and more.

366. POP/Rock HITS

Cherry Lane Music

18 songs by top artists such as Celine Dion, Elton John, John Denver, Bon Jovi and more. Includes: All by Myself • Annie’s Song • Blue Velvet • From a Distance • It’s All Coming Back to Me Now • Rocket Man • and more.

367. MORE SONGS OF THE ‘20s

Over 50 songs: Ain’t We Got Fun? • All by Myself • Bill • Carolina in the Morning • Fascinating Rhythm • The Hawaiian Wedding Song • I Want to Be Bad • I’m Just Wild About Harry • Malagueña • Yes, Sir, That’s My Baby • and more.

368. MORE SONGS OF THE ‘40s

Over 60 songs: Bali Ha’i • Be Careful, It’s My Heart • Is You Is, or Is You Ain’t (Ma’ Baby) • The Last Time I Saw Paris • Old Devil Moon • San Antonio Rose • Some Enchanted Evening • Steppin’ Out with My Baby • Take the “A” Train • Too Darn Hot • Zip-A-Dee-Doo-Dah • and more.

369. 100 YEARS OF SONG

This follow-up edition contains a completely different selection of songs from each year of the century. Includes: Give My Regards to Broadway • Manhattan • The Way You Look Tonight • Route 66 • Can You Feel the Love Tonight • and more.

370. THE SONGS OF BACHARACH & DAVID

20 classic tunes from the talented team of Bacharach & David: Alfie • I Say a Little Prayer • I’ll Never Fall in Love Again • The Look of Love • Raindrops Keep Fallin’ on My Head • This Guy’s in Love with You • Walk on By • What the World Needs Now Is Love • Wives and Lovers • and more.

371. POP/Soul HITS

18 romantic hits: I Can’t Help Falling in Love • I Don’t Know Much • Endless Love • I Just Called to Say I Love You • If • Just the Way You Are • My Funny Valentine • My Heart Will Go On • Ribbon in the Sky • Valentine • Wonderful Tonight • and more.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>388.</td>
<td><strong>STILL MORE SONGS OF THE ’40s</strong></td>
<td>Over 50 more ’40s favorites: (There’ll Be Bluebirds Over) The White Cliffs of Dover • Don’t Get Around Much Anymore • It’s Been A Long, Long Time • Sentimental Journey • Stella by Starlight • Tangerine • and more.</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389.</td>
<td><strong>STILL MORE SONGS OF THE ’50s</strong></td>
<td>Over 50 more ’50s favorites: A Dream Is A Wish Your Heart Makes • Autumn Leaves • Chantilly Lace • It’s So Easy • Mister Sandman • Peggy Sue • Stranger in Paradise • Unchained Melody • Venus • Witchcraft • and more.</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390.</td>
<td><strong>DISNEY FAVORITES – 2ND EDITION</strong></td>
<td>A great collection of 65 Disney hits: Beauty and the Beast • A Dream Is A Wish Your Heart Makes • Friend like Me • Hakuna Matata • Mickey Mouse March • Under the Sea • A Whole New World • and more.</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391.</td>
<td><strong>ITALIAN FAVORITES</strong></td>
<td>25 classic songs, dances and arias: Carnival of Venice • Come Back to Sorrento • Funiculi, Funicula • La Donna è Mobile • Mattinata • O Mio Babbino Caro • O Sole Mio • Oh Marie • Santa Lucia • Tarantella • and more.</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392.</td>
<td><strong>THE BEST GOSPEL SONGS EVER</strong></td>
<td>60 songs: Amazing Grace • Do Lord • The Family of God • Get All Excited • He Touched Me • His Eye Is on the Sparrow • I Saw the Light • In the Garden • Lift Him Up • My Tribute • The Old Rugged Cross • Rise Again • Soon and Very Soon • Upon This Rock • We Shall Behold Him • Wings of a Dove • and more.</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393.</td>
<td><strong>ORCHESTRA MASTERPIECES</strong></td>
<td>53 favorite classical themes: Air on the G String • Alleluia • Ave Maria • By the Beautiful Blue Danube • Can Can • Clair De Lune • Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy • 1812 Overture • Für Elise • Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring • La Donna è Mobile • Liebestraume • The Merry Widow Waltz • Torcador Song • Wedding March (Bridal Chorus) • and more.</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394.</td>
<td><strong>MY BOYFRIEND’S BACK</strong></td>
<td>This groovy songbook features the music of 25 great girl groups and female performers from the ’50s and ’60s. Songs include: Baby Love • Bobby’s Girl • Dancing in the Street • Heatwave • It’s My Party • Lollipop • One Fine Day • Sweet Talkin’ Guy • Where the Boys Are • and more.</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395.</td>
<td><strong>BROADWAY SONGS FOR KIDS</strong></td>
<td>Features 20 Broadway faves kids will love to play: Castle on a Cloud • Do-Re-Mi • Gary, Indiana • I Whistle a Happy Tune • I Won’t Grow Up • It’s the Hard-Knock Life • Little People • Maybe So Long, Farewell • Tomorrow • Who Will Buy? • and more.</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396.</td>
<td><strong>SELECTIONS FROM DISNEY’S PRINCESS COLLECTIONS</strong></td>
<td>Features 20 terrific songs sung by heroines in Disney films, including: Belle • Colors of the Wind • A Dream Is A Wish Your Heart Makes • Home • I Wonder Kiss the Girl • Part of Your World • Reflection • So Long, Farewell • Tomorrow • Who Will Buy? • and more.</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397.</td>
<td><strong>CHRISTIAN FAVORITES –仍旧</strong></td>
<td>25 beautiful songs: Arms of Love • Awesome God • Find Us Faithful • Friends Great Is the Lord • His Eyes • His Strength Is Perfect • How Beautiful • Love in Any Language • People Need the Lord • Via Dolorosa • Where There Is Faith • and more.</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398.</td>
<td><strong>THE POP/ROCK ERA: THE ’70s</strong></td>
<td>32 songs: ABC • Best of My Love • Fire and Rain • I Honestly Love You • I’ll Be There • Imagine • Killing Me Softly with His Song • Piano Man • Stayin’ Alive • We’ve Only Just Begun • and more.</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STICKERS & GUIDES**

- **ABC KEYBOARD STICKERS**: Turn any keyboard into an E-Z Play instrument instantly! Inexpensive and self-adhesive, these stickers attach to any size keyboard in seconds. A system that has taught millions how to play music. | $2.50  |
- **E-Z PLAY TODAY ORGAN KEYBOARD GUIDES**: Sturdy cardboard guides to help you quickly and easily learn the keyboard! | $2.99  |
- **E-Z PLAY TODAY KEY STICKERS**: These self-adhesive stickers are for use with all keyboards. They come in a 9”x12” package, with a listing of E-Z Play Today books. Makes learning to play even easier! | $2.99  |
SUPPLEMENTARY SONGBOOK TO EKM INSTRUCTION BOOKS A & B
A fun-filled songbook that lets you make immediate use of everything you learned in EKM Instruction Books A & B. Each song is cross-referenced to the appropriate sections in the instruction books. 19 outstanding songs, including:
- All My Loving
- Don’t Cry for Me Argentina
- Fire and Rain
- Earth Angel
- Hello Again
- It’s a Small World
- Let It Be
- The Rainbow Connection
- Stand By Me
- When I’m Sixty-Four
- and more.

Actual size of music

3. THE BEST CHILDREN’S SONGS EVER
Beauty and the Beast • Bein’ Green • Bingo • Camptown Races • Edelweiss • Greensleeves • It’s a Small World • On Top of Old Smokey • Sesame Street Theme • Sing • Yellow Submarine • and scores more!

4. THE BEST BROADWAY SONGS EVER
Any Dream Will Do • Consider Yourself • Dancing Queen • Easter Parade • If I Loved You • Mame • Ol’ Man River • One • Satin Doll • Somewhere • Sunrise • Sunset • Tomorrow • What’ll I Do? • Willkommen • You’ll Never Walk Alone • and more.

The Best Little Songbook Series
Created Especially for Electronic Keyboards!
- Designed for use with any keyboard.
- Convenient 6” x 9” format – books fit beautifully on the small, short music racks of electronic keyboards.
- Chord notation used is compatible with the chording systems found in all electronic keyboards – no matter what brand.
- Big-note single-line music arrangements include chord symbols.
- The easiest music available for electronic keyboards – teaches anyone to play!
8. BEATLES GREATEST HITS
28 super hits: All My Loving • And I Love Her • Eleanor Rigby • A Hard Day’s Night • Hey Jude • I Want to Hold Your Hand • Lady Madonna • Let It Be • Michelle • Norwegian Wood (This Bird Has Flown) • Ob-La-Di, Ob-La-Da • Penny Lane • She Loves You • When I’m Sixty-Four • Yellow Submarine • and more.

00243061.................................$7.95

12. HYMNS
32 selections: Abide with Me • Amazing Grace • Beautiful Savior • The Church in the Wildwood • Come, Thou Almighty King • Fairest Lord Jesus • Faith of Our Fathers • Holy, Holy, Holy • Jesus Loves Me! • A Mighty Fortress Is Our God • Nearer, My God, To Thee • Onward Christian Soldiers • Rock of Ages • In Jesus’ Name • and more.

00243328.................................$4.95

19. SING-ALONG TIME
35 crowd-pleasing tunes, including: After the Ball • Auld Lang Syne • Bicycle Built for Two • Bill Bailey • Give My Regards to Broadway • Goodnight Ladies • Meet Me in St. Louis • My Gal Sal • My Wild Irish Rose • Sidewalks of New York • Sweet Adeline • Wait ’Til the Sun Shines, Nellie.

00243690.................................$5.95

21. CHRISTMAS CLASSICS
31 yuletide favorites, including: Away in a Manger • Deck the Hall • The First Noel • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen • It Came Upon a Midnight Clear • Jingle Bells • Jolly Old Saint Nicholas • O Christmas Tree • O Come All Ye Faithful • O Holy Night • O Little Town of Bethlehem • Silent Night • Toyland • The Twelve Days of Christmas.

00243127.................................$5.95

43. WALT DISNEY FAVORITES
23 classics, including: Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo • Candle on the Water • Chim Chim Cher-ee • The Ballad of Davy Crockett • I’m Late • It’s a Small World • Mickey Mouse March • A Spoonful of Sugar • Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious.

00243858.................................$6.95

44. BIG & EASY SONGBOOK
109 songs, including: Alouette • Are You Sleeping? (Frere Jacques) • Aura Lee • Blue Danube • By the Light of the Silvery Moon • Clair De Lune • Down in the Valley • The Entertainer • Good Night Ladies • Greensleeves • I Wonder Who’s Kissing Her Now • La Paloma • Lullaby • Minuet • and more.

00001412.................................$9.95

CALL TODAY! 1-800-637-2852
www.musicdispatchv.com
ABSOLUTE BEGINNERS – KEYBOARD SONGBOOK
Music Sales America
Make your new keyboard skills come alive with these hit songs! This repertoire book of classic hits is specially arranged for easy keyboard, ideal for progression from the Absolute Beginners keyboard instruction book. Each song comes complete with professional quality backing tracks on the CD. The songs are arranged in both treble and bass clefs.
14042039 Book/CD Pack..............................$14.99

BERKLEE INSTANT KEYBOARD
by Paul Schmeling and Dave Limina
Berklee Press
This cool new keyboard method will have students of all ages jammin’ right away! It features simple lessons to get you playing instantly, tips on playing and locking in with a bass player and rhythm section, and strategies to help you understand the keyboard and develop your own keyboard parts.
50449525 Book/CD Pack.........................$14.99

THE COMPLETE KEYBOARD PLAYER: OMNIBUS EDITION
OMNIBUS EDITION
by Kenneth Baker
Music Sales America
All three parts of Kenneth Baker’s bestselling method, revised and fully updated, in one complete volume with a CD!
14007348 Book/CD Pack............................$29.99

THE COMPLETE KEYBOARD PLAYER – BOOK 1
New Revised Edition for All Electronic Keyboards
Music Sales America
The Complete Keyboard Player series will teach you everything you need to know to get the most out of your electronic keyboard, in a fraction of the time it takes to learn a conventional instrument. Based on popular songs and with easy-to-follow text and diagrams, this excellent course assumes no prior knowledge of keyboards or music. Book One contains: playing technique and style • about your keyboard • the accompaniment section • single-finger and fingered chords • major and seventh chords • 12 right-hand notes • and more.
14042039 Book/CD Pack.............................$14.99

INSTANT KEYBOARD SONGBOOK
Includes: All Shook Up • Beauty and the Beast • Candle in the Wind • Hey Jude • Moon River • My Heart Will Go On • Put Your Head on My Shoulder • Sweet Caroline • and more!
00512658 ..............................................$14.99

INSTANT SCALE AND CHORD GUIDE FOR KEYBOARDS
Key signatures and chord symbols are doors to facility at the keyboard – doors too often locked by insufficient understanding. This guide unlocks them with clear, simple explanations. The easy-to-read text, concise definitions, and illustrations provide an invaluable reference guide for your musical pursuits.
00290166 ..............................................$9.99

INSTANT ELECTRONIC KEYBOARD
A KEYBOARD INSTRUCTION COURSE FOR BUSY PEOPLE
Finally! A simple and fast way to learn to play your electronic keyboard. With Instant Electronic Keyboard, musical fun and enjoyment are just pages away.
00238592 Book A .................................$5.95
00244002 Book B .................................$5.95
00244001 Supplementary Songbook B ...$5.95

THE COMPLETE GUIDE TO MASTERING KEYBOARD STYLES
by Steve Lodder and Janette Mason
Backbeat Books
The latest installment in Backbeat’s successful Handbook Series, The Keyboard Handbook is a step-by-step course in keyboard playing for musicians of all levels. Beginning with the basics of posture and technique, it offers a series of more than 80 specially written exercises and covers a wide variety of classic and contemporary musical styles – from blues to rock, soul to funk, gospel to synth-pop. The accompanying CD showcases a range of different electric and electronic keyboards, and features audio tracks of all of the examples shown in the book, allowing readers to work their way through each section at their own pace, while the lay-flat binding means the book is easy to use at the keyboard or with a music stand. The Keyboard Handbook also includes a straightforward guide to reading music and covers various aspects of music theory, including rhythm, scales, chords, and more.
00333243 ..............................................$29.99
KEYBOARD INSTRUCTION

SIMPLY SYNTH making friends with your electronic keyboard! This folio is a fun, educational “how-to” book for church pianists who may feel somewhat intimidated by electronic keyboards . . . sort of a “synthesizer 101” approach! It features several duet arrangements for keyboard and acoustic piano that will fit perfectly in blended worship services. Topics include: intro to MIDI; playing string “pads”; playing brass, woodwind & percussion parts; simple chord charts; voice leading; playing with acoustic piano; and more!

YOUR FIRST KEYBOARD METHOD

Learn to play in very easy stages! The simplest introduction to the fundamentals, with plenty of fun tunes to play throughout. Ideal for complete beginners. Includes easy to follow instructions, many diagrams and photographs.

Expand your keyboard knowledge with the Keyboard Lesson Goldmine series! The series contains four books: Blues, Country, Jazz, and Rock. Each volume features 100 individual modules that cover a giant array of topics. Each lesson includes detailed instructions with playing examples. You’ll also get extremely useful tips and more to reinforce your learning experience, plus two audio CDs featuring performance demos of all the examples in the book!

100 BLUES LESSONS

by David Pearl & Todd Lowry

100 Blues Lessons includes 12-bar blues, 8-bar blues, 16-bar blues; right-hand fills; left-hand patterns; stylings of the great blues pianists; chord voicings; dominant 7th chords, dominant 9th chords; and much more!

100 COUNTRY LESSONS

by Todd Lowry & Don Giesler

100 Country Lessons includes the Floyd Cramer Slip-Note Technique; left-hand comping styles; special techniques; blues scales, pentatonic scales, et. al.; the country ballad; and much more!

100 ROCK LESSONS

by Brent Edstrom

100 Rock Lessons explains: chords, scales and progressions; comping basics; bass lines and right-hand fills; electronic keyboards; recording tips; and much more!

100 JAZZ LESSONS

by Peter Deneff & Brent Edstrom

100 Jazz Lessons includes scales, modes and progressions; Latin jazz styles; improvisation ideas; harmonic voicings; building your chops; and much more!

KEYBOARD ACCESSORIES

DELUXE KEYBOARD BENCH

Perfect for piano lessons or playing duets, this deluxe keyboard bench can comfortably sit two on its 13" x 24" padded seat. The cross brace and metal base provide support, and the bench adjusts to three different heights. The bench also folds up for easy transport and storage.

KEYBOARD DUST COVER

Protect your keyboard and its electrical contacts from dust, dirt, scratches, fingerprints, sun damage, and more with this cover. Made of durable stretch black nylon with an adjustable draw string for a perfect fit, the cover fits all 49-note, 61-note, and some 76-note keyboards.

76-NOTE KEYBOARD BAG

Transport your 76-note portable keyboard with ease using this water-resistant nylon carrying bag. Half-inch foam padding helps protect your keyboard, along with poly web bindings, durable zippers, and double-stitched seams. There is even a front pocket with zipper for carrying music, cords, and power adaptors.

MUSICIAN’S BENCH

This bench is ideal for use with keyboards and other musical instruments. The padded seat measures 12" x 17", and the cross brace and metal base provide strong support. It can adjust to three different heights of 18.5", 19.5", and 20.5". The bench folds up for easy carrying and storage.

KEYBOARD MIDI CABLE

Use this 12' cable to connect any two MIDI-compatible devices to play and edit music. Equipped with 24k gold plated connections, the cable provides virtually error-free data transfer.

KEYBOARD/GUITAR INSTRUMENT CABLE

Use this 12 foot cable for your connection needs. The 1/4" gold-plated phone plug reliably connects your keyboard or guitar to your amplifier or sound system. This 24k gold-plating is applied to all contacts through advanced plating technology, giving you a distortion-free sound. Includes one adaptor plug to convert from 6.55mm to 3.5mm if needed.
# ORDER FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHIP TO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BILL TO** *(if billing address differs from mailing address)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SHIPPING AND HANDLING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER TOTAL</th>
<th>ADD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to $24.99</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.00 and up w/ code EZP14</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBTOTAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WI RESIDENTS (5%)</th>
<th>TAX (5.5%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORDER TOTAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FREE SHIPPING on orders $25 and over with code EZP14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**METHOD OF PAYMENT:**

(Sorry, no C.O.D. orders.)

- [ ] Check/Money Order Enclosed *(Payable to Music Dispatch)*
- [ ] MasterCard
- [ ] VISA
- [ ] American Express
- [ ] Discover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exp. Date**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auth. Code*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cardholder’s Signature**

*The authorization code is a printed three-digit code on the signature line on the back of the card, following the last four digits of the credit card number. For American Express cards, the authorization code is a printed four-digit code on the face of the card.*

---

To charge by phone, call: 1-800-637-2852
M-F 9:00AM - 9:00PM (CST)
Sat. & Sun. 9:00AM - 5:00PM (CST)

SHOP & ORDER ONLINE!
musicdispatch.com
Order today by phone: Mon-Fri. 9am-9pm • Sat. & Sun. 9am-5pm CST
Prices, contents, and availability subject to change without notice

Order Online at
www.musicdispatch.com
Call Toll-Free
1-800-637-2852

Order Online at
www.musicdispatch.com
Call Toll-Free
1-800-637-2852

We accept these major credit cards for your ordering convenience.

U.S. SHIPPING AND HANDLING
AMT. ORDERED ADD
$0.00-$24.99 .................. $5.45
$25.00 and up w/ ad code EZP14 by Aug 31st ... FREE

Order today by phone: Mon-Fri. 9am-9pm • Sat. & Sun. 9am-5pm CST
Prices, contents, and availability subject to change without notice